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Will Protect Institution of Home 
By Drafl Sialus, Financial Help 

WASHI NG'I'ON (AP)-A bill making financial provision for 
SQldiel's' and ~llilOl'!i' dopc1tdents lind stating a congressional policy 
lbat the selective service should" not break up the institution of 
the homo" was pa~ cd yesterday by the hOUHC and t;lmt to the 
White Hou e. A measmc raising the 1)8Y of the armed forees to 
a minimum of $GO a month, to cover contributions to dependent., 
alHo awaits President Roo evelt's signature. 

Tbe depenclents' allotment bill wa' intended primarily to pro· 
vide aS8i 'tanoe to . rvic!) m n of the lower pay gl'ades, up to line 
llergeants in the at'my and petty offieers in the iJa\'y. It wa~ 
amended in the senate to make a sweeping change in ' tho draft 
status of fami ly men. 

This amendment, finall y approved by both branches after con· 
ference, gives the president lIutllority, th.rough tbe selective service 
system, to defer men (laving 
wives or children with whom 
they maintain a bOlla fide reo 
lationship in their 11Omes. Here· 
tofore mal'l'i d men with de· 
pendents have beell deIerrecl on 
Ilnanclal grounds, 

Permit. Deferment 
The new legislation, while recog-

nlzing the fInancIal aspects of de
~dency, permits deferment of 
f,mlly heads primarily because of 
thei r family sta tus. A married 
man whose dependents have ade
quate income from other 'sources 
could be deferred because of his 
family relationship. 

ReporlHuge 
NaZi Losses 

Red Counter-Attacks 
Turn Back Germans 
In Sevastopol Battle 

to 
ONE·MAN MEDICAL CORPS MOVES ON TOWARD INDIA 

Accompanle.d .b'y ' bl& three faUMul Burmese nurses, Dr. Gordon Seacrave. wbo attended wounded In 
the sava,e fl,btin, in Burma, Is pictured above as he moved to the next scene of action. Pidure 
was taken after br, Seqrave Joined 1he flH'ce s of Lieut. Gen. Joeeph SUlwell's Chloe e Army. Dr. 
Searrave is now believed to be In India. 
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F D R American Bombers Aid Brilish' 
• • • In Greal Mediterranean BaHle 

Navy to Concentrate 
On Airplane Carriers 
Instead of BaHleships 

House Group Okays 
$8,500,000,000 Bill 
For 500,000 Tons 

WASHINGTON C AP)-Legis-
laton disclosed yesterday that th 
navy has charted a new and pre
cedent-shattering course in war
ship construction, with a declsion 
to concentrate on the buildlna of 
airplane carriers at the, expen~ 
ot new battleships-heretofore 
considered the backbone of sea 
power. 

Emphasizing the growing rec
ognition of the vltal roie ot air 
power in the world contllct, the 
house naval committee approved 
an $8,500,000,000 measure caUlng 
lor 500,000 tons of carriers and 
omitting any provision for new 
battleships. In Its entirety, the 
measure contemplates the con
struction of 1,400 shil;)s of aU other 
types. 

Allied Force. Sink Italian Cruiser, Two De,troyerJ 
And Cripple 2 Battleships as Convoys 

Repulse Axis Attacks 

By FRED VANDDSCIDODT 
AlHdated Prcu War Editor 

Attacking wing to wing with th RAP for Ule lit·t timl' in 
thi European war, migbtybombers of th l l.H. 81'my ir for 
have ma bed and fired the main Italian Ie t , driv n it 110m 
to helter and thus weight d the 'ale for the united nstium in 
the most 88vage and prolo}) d battl yet fought in th i\fc'dit r · 
raneaD. 

That wu the tory that came yc I rday from tItat flamin l1 a. 
It wa the tory of how American COUl'·motor d "Liberators " 
mann d by Am rican er \V • with royal ir force and fI t air arm 
planes and the hip of the Britt b fl t, got the reinforeements of 
two mighty convoy to Malta aJld 'l'obruk. * * * .Al computed lllHt night, 1hi~ 

Say Rommel 
Drive Sialled 

British Escape Trap 
Near Ain EI Gazala; 
Hold T obruk fortress 

CAIRO (AP)-The battle- caned 
British eighth army stood firmly 
in a wide desert semicircle on the 
outer delen of Tobruk Jast night 

was the a,chicvrment of t 11 
Am I'iean and Bl'itil b plan. and 
hi mnjesty' • hip' inc the axi 
flung IIIl it. l'ledit rran an ca 
and air forces la t Saturday into a 
supreme 8tt~mpt to wreck two 
fleets of nearly 100 aUled shIp 
and clo e "Mare Nostrllm" lor once 
and aU to the united nation : 

One of Italy's two remainln&" 
heavy CI1I I lie n. a 10,Ooo-lon 
killer of the Tr nw cla , unk : 
two ot the Ix Italian b&UlesbiPil 
repeatedlY dashed by bomb and 
wreatbed In f1ametl; two de
tfOYtf1l unk; two lI~ht crulltta 

The plan to concentrate on car
rier strength was considered es
pecially slgnl!ican! in view ot thc 
smashing American aerial blows 
at Japanese sea and all' power In 
the Coral Sea, MJdway and Aleu-
tians areas. after escaping an axis trap near 

dama,ed; two destroyers dam
lied : nd rlppllnr I In
tUeted I1n both Ger-man and 
JtaHan sir lIef-ta. 

Chairman May (D-Ky) of the 
military committee told the house 
the purpo~ 01 the amendment 
was to emphasize the congres
lional policy "not to break up the 
institution 01 the home." Men ot 
Ute head ot hO\lseholds, May said, 
wlll not be drafted until all other 
available manpower has been ex
hausted. 

MOSCOW Wednesday (AP)
Soviet forces counter-a ttacked in 
one sector of the Kharkov front 
yesterday and in the battle for 
Sevastopol inflicted frlgbtfu llosses 
among 12:;,000 nazis storming fur
iously at the Black sea naval base, 
the government announced early 

The decision was llrst disclosed Ain EI Gazala, and in theIr stub-

(orresponde'nl .·Describes.· Lasl Furious ' 'Hours ~~~~~~-;:1~:~~:!~;1~~~ ::s~u~~:~r:a~e~~:i!:~ at~lI:~;~ 
~ • separate interviews, they told re- such damage that the German 

The result was that Malta, Im
men ely important to the IlIeJ 115 

BULLETIN 
LONDON (AP)-The RAY 

was reported authorltaUvel to
day to haw be~n Over Germany 
lui D\eM aftill' I bie' bomber 
had been rrounde'" .'" Jeven 
auce lve nlchts of bad weather. 

today. , 
Surprising the Germans, Marshal 

Timoshenko's forces wiped out an 
entire enemy column in a shan? 

Of 'L' I I ' B III With J ' . I ,-,' porter 1,hat top ranking a4mlrals drive In Libya appeared 'tailed. - eXlng on s . a e .; I .;'. aplnese. anes had edid the United Stales would The nazi hlih comlT..ond broad-
.• start no new battleships and thllt cast that Field Mar hal Y.rwin 

Some loeal boards, May said, 
have been draltlq married men 
with seU-suDPortlnl' dependebis; 
.then likely would feel that II
nnclal dependency no lon,er 
censmutes a valld reason tor 
deferment In view of the pa, · 
menls provldecl. 
While payments under the bill 

sllould be laken into considera
tion, house conferees said in their 
report, they should not be deemed 
conclusively to remove the grounds 
lor defermen t. 

"Established families should be 
preserved Insofar as is practicabie," 
the conferees said, "and should 
not be indiscriminately unrooted." 

May said manied men of draft 
age will be reclaBsilied by their 
draft boards and new deferment 
groups set up. The new classifica
tions probably would subdivide 
all men in class three . 

counterthrust in the Kharkov .area, (Thill is th e filII. 01 lLill6 Ing defeat-we found out how 
the midnight communique re- 8(1),,;c8 ~1Lpplieil to tltc ' &s80lJioatecl American snilor~, gunners, and 
ported, while in other sectors about Press by tho ChiNago Tribuno airmen could take it on the rc-
the big Ukraine industrial center WhOM rorrc81107went, Btanle!! ceiving end. of an air assauh. 
repeated German charges WJere Jo/l1\810,., WIl8 til e only 4mericClII Heavy Toll 
smashed . 'reporter aboard 1/16 aircraft car· Our men exacted a grim and 

With these two fronts blazing riel', Ltxi1l0tOll, ill. tllo Coral SC(I .h~~vy toll. American "un crews 
with fierce but still indecisive battle.) .t 0 ug h t absolutely unshaken 
fighting, the Russian~ launched a through the worst blitzing the 
minor drive of their own in the By STANLEY JOHNSTON Japan \!se could deliver .• From the 
long quiescent Bryansk sector, Foreirn Correspondent of tbe keel to the Adm ral's bridge on 
southwest of Moscow, and in a Chlcaro Tribune, 'tqe . 33,OOO-ton aircraft carrier 
spurt of activi ty on the Leningrad (Copyright, 1942 by .. the Lexington there Was no man who 
front, ejected the nazis from a Chlca,o Tribune) failed to rise far abQ e normal 
strongly fortllied position. CHICAGO-In the ~arlier two hWnan coul.'ue. . 

More than 4PO Germans were phases of the historlc Coral Sea This final day oj' battle was 
reported killed in this engagement, battle our American air squadrons May· 8. On the eveninlf of May 7 
one of many which lIared up and had su rprised. trapped, and annihi- our scouts reported that a big 
down the front yesterday as local lated Japanese ocean flotillas and Japanese air and sea force was 
sparring continued on a wideniry: fleets with a swiftness and em- only 30 miles away lrom us, lurk
scale. ciency that was horrible to contem- ing in dense raln SQuaWs, fog, and 

Another 200 of the enemy were plate. low scudding clouds. 
slain in the red army's counter- But In the third and last stage We were well out Inw the 
attack on the Kharkov front, and 30 of this five day ' campaign-the Coral Sea, and Rear Adm. Frank 
armored vehicles and four tanks .first in his lory in which sea borne J. Fletcher commandin, our task 
were destroyed. I air armadas fought out pitched force Instantly decided to ac-

In red air force attacks Friday, battles far from land, and the cept the Japanese challen,.: and I 
presumably in the Sevastopol bat- first in modern times in which a ,Ive battle. 
Ue, the Russians reported a 3,000- Japanese fleet ijlis,tained a crush- Ellery one went to bed and 10 

my SUl'l?rise slept soundly. By this 
I mean that the airmen rested. 
The rest of thc shi\'>'s personnel 
wcre on the watch sY'Stem. 

A'n hol.\1' betore dawn the "dong
dong" and trumpet call of general 
quarters awakened all. Our seout 
pilots winged away into the pre
dawn darkness. 

Pllojs Stand By 
AU olher piLots stood by their 

planes, prepared lo get into the 
air at once. Our gunners slood by 
their weapons. 

The whole neet crouched; Like a 
rUllner on his mark, awaiting the 
tirst enemy "contact" report. The 
day waS clear. 

When lhe primary seareb-an 
area of 50 ~el around the Lex
In,ton-had been flnillhed we 
relaxed somewbat, Engines were 
stopped ad pilots and off duty 
ship officers had breakfast. 
Meanwhile the scout flyen be
ran a SyStematic bunt over the 
sea surface In a circle with a 

(See EYE-WITNESS, page 6) 

fCC Dismisses Radio 
Station Applications ton transport and two motor boats -------------------- ~------------------

WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed
eral communications commission 
cleared its doeke yesterday of ap
plications for constructing or ex
panding broadcast stations by · the 
dismissal without prejudice of 22 
applications for new standard 
broadcast stations, 17 applications 
(or new frequcncy modulation sta
lions, and nine applications for in
creases to 500 kllowatts power. 

A commission 8l!ld that this re
moved from the file aU such ap
plications which had no opportun
Ity 01 being granted for the dura
tion of the war. However, they 
tnay be reinstated after the war. 

sunk, four tra nsports and two pa
trol boats damaged. 

OPA Stops Deliveries 
To 14 Gas Stations 

For Ration Violations 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The of

fice of price administration took 
drastic action yesterday to halt 
what it described as ' improper 
gasoline sales by stopping deliver
ies to 14 filling stations in the 
New York and Philadelphia areas. 

The stations were accused of 
selling gas without requiring ra-
tion cards. ' 

'High School, (ollege Coaches 
To Receive Training by Na~y 

The navy is going to tum the the country in shape is to train 
table. on some 01 the nation's pre\) their Jnstrueton. And the four 
Iild college atHletic coaches this navy pre-flight schools are more 
IUmmer by offering to 'Put th~m than capable and ready to do just 
through two weeks of the tougheat this very thing. 
Ilid most thorough training the The tour schools assembled 
world has ever seen. some of the finest athletes ever 

Farm State.Senators:: Jap Bombers 
Seek Rubber Agency B', . I D · 

Gillette. Explains Plan as arWln 
Of Converting Wheat, SAN FRANCISCO CAP)-

Twenty-seven Japanese bombers, 
Agricultural Produc~s escorted by ~b ~ero fighters, re

newed an aerial assault on Dar-
WASHINGTON (,AP) - Parm win, Australia, radio Melbourne 

state senators, convinced that sur- reported yesterday quoting an of
plus wheat and other agriculture 
products snoulO De converted into 
rubber, said yesterday they would 
demand that a wartime "rubber 
supplies agenc)," be set ull with a 
single admlrilstration of the "Don
ald NeJ!;on type." 

"We hope to end some of the 
coo.fusion and conllict now existing 
among various federal ageneles 
d~allng with our rubber shortage," 
Chairman Glllette (D-Ia), declared 
alter a closed seuion of the special 
senate agricultUre ·8ubC~llnmittee. 

"We are gOing to need natural 
crude, synthetlc irom petroleum, 
or tarm' products. and scrap and 
reclaimed rubber," Gelllette ex
plained. "This legislation might 
be helpful to the presidenl." 

ticial communique. The broadcast 
was heard by the CBS Ustening 
station. 

AWed interce,ptor planes de
stroyed one bomber and one light
er while losing two pilots and 
planes, the communique added. 

It reported heavy day and night 
attacks on Japanese air installa
tions at Lae and Salamaua. The 
allied bombers and their tighter 
escort shot down four enemy 
planes on the trip back, losing one 
tiihter in the raid. 

A Japanese air force which at
tempted to raid Port Moresby was 
intercepted and four of the 18 
enemy lighter planes downed. The 
allies lost tour but prevented an 
atlack on ground installations. 

Senator Reed to Run 
For Kansas Governor 

Chinese Spokesman 
Asks Allied Offensive 

Says Move Would 
Give Japs No Time 
To Consolidate Gains 

CHUNGKING CAP)- The Chi
nese called urgently yesterday for 
an immediate big offensive by the 
united nations in the Pacific as 
Chinese troops fought with dogged 
fury to slay the closing of a Japa
nese pincers on the Chekiang
Klangsi railway. 

"We wish to stress once again 
the urgency of giving Japan no 
rest, no chance to consolidate 
gains," said a Chinese government 
spokesman. 

"II we continue to be com
placent toward Japan she may be
come the most difficult of the axis 
powers to defeat." 

The Chinese plea was under
scored by the military situation 
in Klangsi provinee, where the 
spokesman acknowledged that 
Japanese columns pushing east
ward and westward had come 
within 80 mlles of a juncture. 

A Chinese communlque sald 

some heavy cruIsers, now under Rommel had won the battle 01 
construction, would be converted north Alrlca, but the vital Tobruk 
to carriers. stronghold, which Hitler had or- 8 base for attacks on the axis IIUp-

Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) ot the dered captured at all costs, re- ply lines to Africa , and Tobq.lk, 
house naval committee, likewise malned firmly In British handS. menaced key to th de ert fronlJer 
said that work hos been deferred The German announeement eemed ot Egypt and the we lern approach 
temporarily on "four or live bat- to verity the British contention to Su z, now have the mean8 to 
Ueshlps in ordel' to concenlrate on. that the battle 01 attribltJon had /igM on and fighl baok. 
carriers." 0 lapped the enemy's strlk~ Here was practically the whole 

Drake to Begin New 
8-Week CPT Course 

Accelerated Program 
For Men 18 to 36 
Will Open June 29 

DES MOINES (AP )-A new ac
(lelerated civilian pilot training 
program tor which eligibility re
quirements have been lowered and 
age limits extended to admit men 
27 to 36 Inclusive as well as young
er men, 18 to 26, is scheduled to 
open June 29 at Drake university . 

Announcement 01 the new pro
gram in which eight weeks of In
tensive training wlll replace the 
previous J6-week course, was 
made yesterday by Dr. Paul S. 
Helmick. coordinator of civilian 
pilot training at Drake. 

The pian 8$ outlined at a seven 
state regional conference at Kan
SaB City, Mo., provides tor full 
flight study with all costs In
eluding tuition, lood, quarters and 
sickness and accident insurance 
paid by the government, HelmJck 
said. 

No previous coUege training will 
be required of men enrolling. 

Death of German 
Bund Leader in U.S. 

Is Termed Suicide 

GARRETT, Ind. CAP) - Dr. 
Robert Nathan, DeKalb county 
coroner. said last night that George 
Froboese Jr., 42, a leader of the 
German-AmerJcan bund at Mil
Voo\aukee, had committed suielde 
at Waterloo, ten miles northeast 01 
here. 

The eoroner sald Froboese 
alighted from a Chlcago-ta-New 
York passenger traln last night and 
laid down beside the track, plac
ing his head on a rall as' the train 
slarted. 

Dr. Nathan scheduled an Inquest 
for later last night, remarking that 
the verdict "could be nothing blolt 
suicide." 

power that he now must rest and , action atory ot the war Tuei>day : 
be reinforced before he can re- The ma slve struggle went on in 
new his oflenslve. Ru 18 and the men 01 free China 

Supply trains were moving a were more deeply engulfed by 
steady stream ot lr~h tanks, guns the Jllpan se invader, but there 
and men to Lieut. Gen. Nen M. WM nothing to match the c).tama o( 
Rltchle's forces in a de perote et- the Mediterrancan battLe. 
fort to match the superior armored The British aid frankly th 
forces which had survived the Malla and Tobruk convoys, stem
severe puni bment ot the slx- ,mInK trom both GlbraIfar and 
pound anU-tank IIhells, the bomb AI~xandria did not get through 
of the RAY and the famed British without 10 . But they labeled 
21t-pounder howitzers. "/arIl~q" the torrent of axis 

The very ferocity 01 the aIr -sea ~laims which. up to la t night, 
battle in the adjoirunjl Medlt r- listed some 16 allied vessels IU 

ranean illu trated that the Brltish sunk and 38 as either ruined or 
had determlnedly moved 8uPl;)lles damaged. 
to Tobruk to reinforce their de~rt For the American forees and 
army. Ihelr B-U'., it WN the flrsl of-

Resort Crowds 
Walch Sinking 
Of 2 U.S. Ships 

ficial &c'knowledl'emenl I.h» 
the were In th~ battle of the 

I Mediterranean. Bu~ .. Iy 1_ 
wuk the news leak~d oul lhal 
the l1Ie kl4lel of planea, flyln .. 
from the .. me secrel baIeJ, bad 
crossed tbe Mediterranean anel 
smashed at the Rumanian oil 
fields from wbJeb Oermany II 
I'ettin.r the bulk of her war fuel. 

Timely arrival of the sea-borne 
supplies in Tobruk is expected to 
do much to stem the axis armored 
force now hammering at the door 

By THE ASSOCIATED •• ISS to the seaport.-desert fortress, and 
may provide the means lor a 

The fierce battie of the Atlantic counterattack whlch will end the 
has moved to the very edges of 
United States shores, the navy re
ported last night In disclosing that 
a submarine boldly torpedoed two 
American merchant ships within 
sight of thousands of vacationers 
at a Virginia beach resort. 

One of the vessels went to the 
bottom in the twin attacil: yester
day, bringing the announced toU 
of sinkings in Atlantic and adja 
cent waters to 272. Earlier today 30 
survivors of a medium- Ized U.S. 
ship were landed at a gull port. 

The spellbound Virginia tourists 
watehed a vivid demonstration of 
oflensive warfare, too, as bomb
ing planes and a navy blimp soared 
over the area in seach of 'the un
der~a ralder. As a half dozen 
surface ships joined in the attack 
bombs and depth charges sent 
geysers of water shooting skyward. 

growinJ threa t to Egypt. I 
Last night Brita in's eighth 

army of the Libyan desert had re
treated lrom an axis tral;) (0 miles 
west of Tobruk, but stood firm 
and intact in a «real sandy semi
circle on the outer perimeter de
lenses 0 r tha t port . 

Roosevelt Dissatisfied 
Wi~h Progress of Tax 
Bill Through Congress 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pr~I
dent Roosevelt expressed dissatis
faction with progress ot the 10ng
pending tax bill yesterday as the 
house ways and means committee 
shelved his suggestion to limit in
dividual incomes to $25,000 alter 
payment of taxes. 

Because the navy department grouped together. Because ot their 
hal received 10 many letters in- vaat knowledge of athletics and 
qUlrlng as to the development ot their many years of experience 
the new physical education pro- and active participation, they are 
cram, Navy Secretary Knox and tully qualified to dish out a menu 
Admiral Jacob, chle! of the bureau that will tum "green men" Into 
Df naval personnel, have recently active dynamos. . 

In lihe with the varied efrorts to 
augment tne natlon.'s rubber stock
piles, the house quickly passed 
yesterday a $63,548,099 omnibus 
second deficlCllcy appropriation 
blll containing $8,8311]000 tor the 
growing 01 guayule, a rubber
producing plant. 

TOPEKA, Kan. CAP) - Descrlb- fightinl still was in progress east 
ing A.F. of L. operation of closed I of Shangjao Sunday night and To Hall WblAy ProdueUea 
shops on federal defense projects that heavy fighting with high LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-The 

Soldiers, sailors and co a s t 
guardsmen quickly cleared the re
sort beaches and forced back 
crowds 83 a surf boat brought 
ashore one body and three empty 
liIeboats. 

By almost unanimous consen t, 
the committee decided there was 
insuffie.ient time now tor a de
tailed study of this question. approved the plan formulated by The schools will start a two week 

the aviation training divisIon of the period of toughening the educa
bureau of aeronautic, for the eata- tor. starlin, August 3 ahd con
bUlhment ot "'peclal cOllching tinuing tl1rcugh August 15. By that 
lehoola." time the prep school and college 

Wh)'? The navy haa decided the physll'al tducation and athletic de
belt wa), to pt the youna men of • (See Trlltn\nf Baa., p~. 5) 

As outlined by Gillettte, the pro
posed new rubber a6ency would 
have broad authority 1.0 determine 
the beat sources of rubber supplles 
and the location 01 government 
rubber plante. 

as a "form of extortion," Sen. casualties on both sides was in bulk of the nation's billion-dollar 
Clyde M. Reed announced last progress northeast of Shangjao. distiJIery industry moved yeater
night he would seek the republi- The Chinese conceded they had day to hilit manufacture of whisky 
can nomination for governor of abandon~ Kwangfeng In that area I;>y November I, and earlier If pos
Kansas In an effort to forumlate a on Sunday with an all-night battle sible, in ~er to convert Its flc
"reasonable and moderate state that cost the Japanese 1,000 casual- IlIties to production of industrial 
iabor poller." ._ _ _~ ties. . _ _ ._ •. _ alcohol for 1he war effort 

The navy reported Redwine was 
the oo}y victim and made no com
ment on the flte 01 the submarine. 
There were C8 In the crew of one 
vessel and 62 In the other. The 
damA,ed ship wq tQ~ into port. 

Another p residential suggestion 
-to separute the new exc~ taxes 
trom the rest of the blll and rush 
tbern to enactment so the treasury 
could start collecting them more 
speedll;l'-also was reJected.. 

• 



PAGE TWO 

About Gove.,nmenf Ownership,--., . 

NEws'BE 
.TtIeI NEW 

PAUL 
.. Interests of labor, Management 

Are Still for Uhity and Productivity 
WA HI GTON- bOl" has had a good 

cl1ance fluring thiR war to learn, llOW govern

ment ownership und operation, works Oltt. 

Certain experiments jn socialL'im Mv been 

thrust upon the government, !lome experience 

hils been acquired in the kind of "nationlll

ifation II which the British labor Icftists 

strangely are comjng to advocate as a post

war Yiltem, and that unthinking Jiberals. in 

this connt.ry lean toward also. 

• • • 
The government took over a1ld operated 

the Bt'e'/lJster Aviation c:ompamy, tnrni'llg 
it back abont th"61l fAJeeks ago to ~rivai6 
'Il1a'Mgemtllt. B(l forl', gove1'1mtNlt opel'tv 
tion and afterward, the 11,ni01t in that 
plant , had a clo.~ed shop a/lld a check
off, 

• • • 
Bftt 1J Mle the government was in 'CO'll' 

fro! it h ad nothing, 'IIot even tke right to 
slt·ike. Wlten the govermnent took over 
tile plant, labor became tire servant of 
tire p-nblic Q,nd lost all its rights, wltich. 
could be restored 011ly whe1t those work
Iws became private employee,q aga~n. ' · .. . 
Eal'lier .in tlie K ea rny Shipb~lilding plant, 

striking workers wllnted a union of J,llainten
ance shop (practically thE' arne as closed) and 
fOl>lish union leaders urged the goVel11meilt 
to take over t.he plant when they could not, 
get their desires b~' nl'gotiation with the 
management. 

'l'he government accepted their invitation, 
to their regret. The navy rlln the plant, but. 
without tbe union of maintenance or any other 
lihop, ana when the 'Plant was tnrned back the 
union WIl R still without its objectiVe. It. wouJd 
hllve been against the Illw for the government 
to have done otherwise. 

• • • 
The wOl'kers finally got their 11.nion 

shop throngh tlte WIti' la'/j01' boonl, after 
private managehtrnt was t·esttnwd. 

This is not a sitnation peculiar to war, 
but is the ltnbroken history of all gOVIW11· 
ment p acetime operation 01' ownership. 

TIllf,e tir e casU of the TVA affd the 
fedet·al bat'ge line. Thesp g01Jern1nent
owned . . bu .~i'lless enterprise8 are typical 
peacetime experiments in the sMidT';st 
theory. Both havf, ltni011S oi e'l11plo!J~I.'.~, 
b!lt l1l11inta,in an ' open $ZLOP, a1Ul lite 
1111iolls do not have the t'inht to .~t,.,7re , 

• • • 
TVA has about 37,000 employel.'s and II ma

jority are members of some trade union, the 
largest being the electrical workers. But these 
tr'ade workers for the government do not en
joy 1 he same pdvileges as private workerR 
in the same h'ade employed by privat enter
prise. 

In government shipyards lind arsenals, it 
is the same, There is not mucl1 reason for a 
lInion . 

Workers wages mn. t equal thl' prevailing 
wages in private yard in the vicinity and, 
therefore, there can be no collective bargain
itlg, no strikes, no closed shop. , 

Ob"iousiy theJi, lubor should be aflsum
jog the leadel'sllip . agrunRt socialism of the 
nazi, communist, propo~ed British or Ameri
can varieties. 

Such a good friend of labor liS Mr. Roose
'Velt outlined the r ealities of the situation in 
8. letter to federal E'mployl.'llS August 16, ]937 
- a letter which could have been entitled: 

"The Case Agaitlst Socialism." 
He wroth : • • • 

(l The very nature a11d p'lIrposeB flf 
gove"nrnent make it im.possible fOI' a.dmi1t
istr:ative offi(:ials ... to bind t1r.1l emplo1JI3r 
in l)wt1tal disc II ssioll.~ with government 
employee organiza.tiotls ... 

"Upon employees in the federa~ service 
r~&ts the obliga.tion to serve the whole peo
ple) 1/;11.086 interest.~ and welfare requirll 
orderliness and Mntinuity in. tlte c01id1tct 
of government activitie.~. Thi.~ obligation 
is paramount." 

Ahy 1mioft man whQ works for socialis'm 
tlt.en ';s UJorking to nullil'll his 1~nion attd 
destroy hi., existing rig1rts. If yon have 
been thinking that it would be (I, good post 
wor policy for the government to own 
and' operate. for i11stance, U.S. Steel or 
General Motors or North Americm~ Avia
tion, yOlt are. "eolly propo.~i'ltg ~o wipe Ollt 
aU the gains labor has ma.de 1tndfr privoti! 
lIIo.1lagement, and deny it the right to 
slrike or to dlJlII,and pity increases as in 
Germany, Italy, RflSsia. 

• • • 
Could any more convincing proof ~ offel't'd 

that labor has been misled again in this in
guince: that its real fut-lire deprmds lI]Xfn 
nli~iTltebance of Ii priVll.te profits system, arid 
that its real intereSts require it to wor" for 
profits for management as well as itselt, bil· 
cauSe iabor cannot milk a dry cow f 

The political truths of this evidence are 
proved furtllpl' by eqllally convincing econom
ic trutlHI. 

U.S. Steel, Generlll Motors, ond all oUu!r 
big or little manufdcturing ljusinesse8 Have 
~o 'Wealth aside flom their ability to produce 
snd a little cash 111 the b tlk. n tltllY call1lot 
~btllin: employees to do the W<lt'k dr raw 11111-
teria1s 10 mllke .heir pl'oduclsJ or if for ahy 
o her reason such 08 nationlll depression their' 
productivity iR destroyed, their v~ue evapor. 
Iltee, Their naked plan~~ are worth only ,what 

some prospective ' pmcilasel' JIlay think he 
can produce from them , 

• • • 
Thus, a,~ our great prod1wtion victory 

in this 10ar ha., h010n 1tS, the interests of 
l.a/Jor are the same a.~ the m(ULQ(JCf1lMlt-
11'11.iey, productilnty, profits, The i11terpsts 
of (Jovermllcnt and the public (Ire served 
by preri,,,'ly the same p1trpo,ves. 

II • • 

Y Oil will never Ii nd a responsibJ e labor 
leader who has not known this fot· a long 
time, and has long practiced it, E'xcept at such 
odd moment when he wus it'ying to Rqneeze 
some concessions out of his company. 

.. Our Neighbors, the Mennonites, 
Are Not Shirking Their Duties 
Frl'edom of religion, the de. ire for which 

our fOt'e.fathers left theil' homeR in search or 
a new land, recently was threatened right in 
our midst-right in the heart of "peaceful" 
Iowa ' , , . 

• • • 
Tn the ~fennonite communitips of 

Wa,~hington and J ohnso1l COl~l1ties, hood· 
lums souU1,J to ridiwle pt~blicly persons 
whose relig1:on does not pernvit tltem to 
take part in the wd.r's aCht-al fighting. 
Gunpowder bombs 10ere set off in front 
of cl}rtai~ homes in the Kalona vicinity; 
in WeUman, Metuunvite-ow1led bldldings 
were da1thed wit1t yellow pdi'llt. 

• • • 
These Mennonites are anything but slack· 

ers. Everyone of them would be glad to work 
a8 hard and liS dangerously as onr front
line soldiers if working would mean endi.ng 
thll war. It's just that being sincere in their 
religion these people must live exactly as 
t1Jeir faith demands. • • • 

The Mennonit es are believers in peace 
and brotherhood. For several years before 
the United States e-ntllred the u)at' , Men
nonite organizati01111 were o.rranging for 
the cate of ref1tgees ftnm, Hitler-st7·icken 
EltrOpe. At tremendou.s cost to themselves 
they have taken cal'e of 1't~fOl'tl1t1ates who 
1vere 1'11 dire need of help because of the 
wOlf'. ret misgnided "loyal" Americans, 
1vho probably thought they were pro
tecti11g the heritage of the United tate.~, 
last tiJeek took it 1~pon themselve,~ to make 
exa'rnples of fhe II slllcke,.11 Menn01l1·tes. 

• • • 
F.B.I. men have been' investigating t.lle 

dl tl1rblmces in an attempt to Jearn the ex
act callse of the affair. If the, e investigator 
catch the rowdies guilty of the -misdeeds, it 
,eems to nil it wonld bp :fitting if they were 
1.0 be sentenced to a month's labor in a 
conRcient.ious objectot'S' camp. Pt'rhaps after 
30 days of the type of work these con
Rcientious object(lrs are doing they'd have 
devel(lped a more liberal point of view. 

• be Prepared! Don't Wait for The 
Army to Make a Man Out of You 

. A good soldier mURt be in top phySical con
tHtion. Our military allthol'itie tealize this 
and make Jfuysidal edncation one of the 
highlights in their training program. In all 
t.he army, navy and marine camps and bases 
throughout the country thl' men are reqnil'ecl 
to participate in vigorous exercise. or ath· 
ll'tics ellch day. 

• • • 
A new recruit finds that military life 

is no picnic as he massages his aclling 
lltfiscles the first weele or two h p is in 
camp. In time, however, he becomes ac
customed to the acfive schedule in wnich 
k6 tIllUt take part a11d soon realizes Ora t 
each day he is building ltp his body which 
vrill enable him to perfm'lIJ the strenuo1ts 
dillies th(lt OI'e I'xpl'rtecl of e1'ery .~olilier. 

• • • 
Imagine 110W efficient our armed force~ 

won~d be jf every rookie was in the peak of 
condition when he enterE'd the scrvice. Fifty 
per cent of his training wOllld already be com
pleted. More time and attention could be de· 
voted to militllry in truction which would 
in turn make a better army. · . '. 

How .can a per.V071. p"epare himself to 
be (J, good soldier' All of tiS lIt(ly be in. 
some branch of the service 1tUima.tely and 
.qho1Lld be cI:!lki'llg ojl.rultJe.~ this q!~eSU011. 
WAy 110t try a liltle volllntarll building 
1/ p o1/.rselves 1 

• • • 
. One can start by watching hifl diet, get
ting more sleep, cutting down on smoking and 
trying to overcome individual weaknesse!l. If 
p08Silil~, take a stiff daily workout l'ven if it 
is only @'oing for a good brisk walk. Above all, 
remember tHat the s{>crpt is to stick to it reg
ularly and constantly. 

Don't walt :for th IIrmy to make 1\ man 
of YOll. Get busy and start making a man of 
yourselt. 

I Hitle~ May Be Pl'essin~ the Japs 
Into Battle Against Soviet-~ussia 
The German radio's annonncement of the 

unusually q,lliet condition of t.he tTlipanese
Rl1ssian frontler has been dubbed by some 
commentators as purely propaganda. Though 
this nlay be true, t,here ar\! also circumstances 
whiilh bablt the belief that this is the 'Inl1 be
fore the b~ttle.' 

Although activity i.n that section of ARia 
lP,ight more logically be delayed by the pow· 
ers involved, it is poSsible t.hat, Hitler, now in 
the middle of his weakest campaign since his 
Will began, js pre$sing the Nipponese into 
opening a second front againl'lt Soviet-RUSSia 
in order to split their man·power. 

The Nazis drive jnto southern Russia has 
definitely bogged dOWIJ. UtJle8!l toe Germans 
can split the Rtt.lilan' force in that Aector their 
race. 1'1>1-, the Catic8.8118 oil fieW~ wlli have to 
he pblir\doned, Ilnd ttifler's plans can rio.t sue
cee in the monilla to cOJIle unless he can con· 
tro a far greater supply of petroleum than 
he now bas, 

, .... ,·· ·· ... ".· .. · "."" 11 .··."· , ...... . . , 
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• No Final Curtain 
For John Barrymore 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Item. rn the UNIVE~SITY C/l~AR are acheduled In the Oftleo 
01 the Summer Se .. l.n, W-9 E .. t Hall, !tern. lor the GI!HER41 
NOTreES are deposited with th compU8 editor 01 The PaUl' low ... 

.M.II-"ll\or may be placed hI' the box "COllIded for their deposit In the 011 ..... 
Ttle Dally Iowan. OENI!:RAL NOTICES mult be nt Tbe Dally 

''''"n",'''' />y 4:30 p.m. th dly preeedln, fit'll! publlc.Uor; notlua WIll 
be accepted by l.r~Phone, and mu.t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 

~1iiIif7 WRITTEN and BroNED by 0 r"P<In.lble per.on . 
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-------------------UNIVERSITY CALENDAR HOLLYWOOD- He's twi nk.Ung 
yet, Twinkling, and taking a cur. 
tain call. With a low, deep bow 
and a courtly gesture, he 's taking Wednesday, June 1'7 Thu11Iday, Jllne %3 
a curtain call for an unparalleled SIXTEENTH ANNUAl" CON- 8 p.m.-University play, "Clau • 
60-year run in a great role-John Fl;RENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP- dla", Universlty theatre, 
Barrymore's. MENT AND PARENT EDUCA- Friday, June 211 

You don't have to be a dabbler TION. 
in the metaphysical to Jmow that, Tl1un4ay, June 18 8:15 p.m.-University lecture ~t 
You need only to have k now n 3-5 p.m.-University Club weI· Geo. V. Denney Jr .. moderator ot 
John B.arrymore. The rascal, the coming tea honoring Summer Ses- America's Town Meetlnl of the 
deUghtful, uIlfol'givable rogue- slon faculty and Navy wives. Air. Iowa Union campus or Ma~. 
who didn't need forgive ness-and Friday, June 19 bride auditorium In event of In • 
the actor who had forgotten more 8:15 p.m.-University lecture by clement weather. 
tricks than most of his contem- AdmJral Yates Stirling Jr" former 8 p.m.-University play, "C1au. 
porarles wi1J ever learn. commander of American flcet at dia", University theatre. 

Forgotten? He never did forget.. PeUrl Harbor, Iowa Union campus Saturday, June 11 
Tricks, or anything. He never did or Macbride audltol'ium in eVE'nt of 9 a.m.-Ponel torum led by Ceo, 
forget his youth, or the Barrymore Inclement weather. V. Denney Jr., House Chamber, 
that was. Proof? A picture called I 9 p,m.-Iowa Union lounge. The Old Capitol. 
"Play mats," in which John Bar- annual party lor Summer Session ' Monday, June 29 
rymofe, the clown, had accasion to students and faculty will be h ld 8 p.m.-University play, "Bar. 
recite a bit ot Shakespeare. It was in the Iowa Union lounge. bora Allen", University theatre. 
a bit of Shakespeare In the midst Saturda.y, June 20 Tuesday, JUhe 30 
of clowning, of comedy. The cam- 9 a.m.-Panel forum, Admiral 12 M-University Club business 
era caught what happened : Barry- Yates Stirling, speaker, House and professional luncheon Iowa 
more, the clown, cried. chamber, Old Capitol. Union. 

The critics, some of them, called Monday, June 22 8 p.m.-University play, "Bar. 
it a maudlin scene. Perhaps it was. 8 p.m.-University ploy, "Clou- barD Allen," University theater. 
It happened as it was filmed, imd dia", University theatre. Tuesday, June 30 
the tears wer'e not in the scrlpt. Tuesday, June 23 8 p.m.-Showing of two Russian 
It may be that the sequence should 1 p.m.-University Club lunch- movies fro In the Museum of Mo-
have been cut. But it was true, and eon bridge (partner). Iowa Union. dern Art, New York Cily, Irl the 
those who selI·rlghteo\lsly con· 5 p.m.-A moving picture en- art building auditorium, (Adlhls
demned the John Barrymore of tii.led "Canadian Landscape" (color slon by membership only.) 
the Jater days may still take solace film) will be shown at the art Wednesday, JUly 1 
in it. building auditorium. (Open to pu- 4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the 

But I think John Barrymore, blic.) I War Time, conducted by members 
himself, if he ever saw that scene 8 p.m.-University ploy, "Clau- oC the speech dep~rtment. Senate 
on the screen, must have passed dla", University theatre. Chamber, Old Capitol. 

• II Mightn't Have 
Another Chance .. ,' 

it off with a wisecraCk-or a cyni- Wed.nesday, June 24 8 p.m .-University play, "Bar-
with ; Texos bluebonnets in their cal belch. ' 4 p.m.-Lecture, Speech and the bora Alien," University theatre. 

There was never a man who War Time, conducted by members 
eyes .... They must have rea- T D I tN Ilved so gaily, sO completely, for of the speech department. Senate HEAl L Y OW J\. 
son ed, when they had those 2'h x th hi' t N b ld C ' By GEORGE TUCKER e s mng momen. or a man Cham er, 0 apltol. 
2 'h prln~ taken, "Well, I better who took the consequences with . 6 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta dinner, 

NEW YORK-It 's like this .... do ~t now. ' . ' . I'll have It taken such superlative control oC the Iowa Union. 
A woman who will never see now, and send it to Morn. , , . I acto' eate t t [t 8 U i It I I 
60 again is having dinner with mightn't have another chance, not rs gr sasse, ron. p.m.- n vers y p ny, "C au-
her husband and wI·.th some i hi " The first time I saw John Bar-j dia", University theatre. 

.01' aw i e, anyway. rymore he wa~ still John the Mag- ---
guests in Jack Dempsey's restau- In Toots Shore's 51st street res- nificent. Nearing 50, he was still (For Informstion rerardlnr datea 
rant on Broadway ... . . After tau rant, a familar figure shows the Great Lover, the Great Pro- beyond tWs schedule, see reserva
awhile the Mauler comes in, and up. His name is George Ra!t. .. file. He paraded magnificently, in tlons In the office of the Presl
the woman leaves her table and A shade taller, perhaps, than you his doublet and hose lor "General dent, Old CapItol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
goes up to h im. ... "Mr. Demp- expected .. ... Eyes that can drill Crack," discoursing with dignity 
sey," she says, "w ill you shake right throl,lgh you, hard eyes, in and never a flash of ribald humor. 
hands with me? I once saw you a way, but interested. , , . He's In This was the actor playing a part, 
fight, when I was a little kid." town only for a week .... There's role in which there was no room MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Dempsey takes her hand and a luncheon for him, and among for an outsider, even, John Barry- June 17-10 to 12 a.m.; 3 to 5 
gallantly says, "Why, Madam, those on hand are BilJ Stern, the more, to intrude . .. , 
you're still a kid." sports announcer, and Jimmy A few years later the clown, 

Three sailors pause in front of Walker, the ex-mayor of NY, and the self-debunker the chronic 
a studio in 6th avenue, and Jimmy Johnsto~, boxing man-l creator of comed; relief Jiead
gaze at the photographs that ager. But Raft IS an actor, and lines, had taken over. Once I went 
crowd the windows ..... They are these are all sports figures .. '.' up on the hill, to that typically 
joined after awhile by a couple What has George Raft to do With Barrymorean house with its totem 
of soldiers, and presently, they ~p~rts? .. . "You may. not k,~oW poles, lis tropical bird sanctuary, 
represe.nt the snake's head o~ a It, ~IJl, Stern remmds, b~t its roomy lounge·bar full of old 
long line of gobs and soldiers Georgie IS a graduate of the big western souvenirs. I had been 

p.m. 
June 18-10 to 12 n.m.; 1 to 3 

p.m .; 7 to 9 p.m. 
June 19-11 to 12 a.m.; 12 to 

p.m.; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
June 20-10 to 12 a.m, 
June 21-4 to 6 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m . 
June 22-10 to 12 a.m.; 3 til 

5 p.m. 

waiting to have their pictures Jeag'fes. It's fact. ... He used to asked to lunch. There wasn't any. TEXTlfOOK EXHIBIT, 
taken, a~ 10 cents a throw. , :. be batl boy !or, the NY Yankees." John explained thathe'd just The Iowa Bookmen's association 
These pictures are for their girls ... No, I dldn t know that. .. But fired all the servants, With no will sponsor an exhibit of text
back home, ~nd for ~heir families. he was, And it's true . .. '. more ado, and graciously, he of. books in rooms E-204 and E-205 
.... The wmdows m tront or t.he ,When I com~ upon BIll Stern, fered to share his own lunch- East hall, during the week ot 
studios are all crowded now, With I m always a little startled to re- which was quite liquid It turned Jurte 15 . 
photographs of guys in uniform. member that Bill has only one into a memorable int~rvicw at SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 
... You see wide, honest wheat- leg .... The other was lost in a which I heard most of the ~ast 
fi.eld gri~s .... You see guys with m~tor accident. '.' . You don't repertory of John's yarns, glee· RECREATIONAL SWIl\l1\IING 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Mediterranean Fight 
Indicates Strategic 

~esigns of British 
By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

Wide World War Analyst 
It is now clear that there has 

been a tremendous sea-air fight in 
central Mediferranean in which 
American army planes and pilots 
helped carry the war to the toe as 
their navy and army comrades in 
the Pacific already had done. 

However, it is not yet possible 
to gauge the full slgnii1cance of 
the protracted struggle, or the 
strategic design that brought it on, 
beyond the important tact that it 
grew out of British initiative. 
British convoYs, according to axis 
reports, converged from east and 
west on the narrow Sicilian 
straits they have lohg shUnned, 
Conflictlng accounts from the axi 
and the British indicate consider
able naval and plahe losses on both 
sides. 

Whatever the B.ritis~ losses may 
have been, the London version in
dicates that , relatively h~avier 
damage was Inflicted, with Amer
icim air force cooperation, on the 
already badly mauled Italian fleet. 
One heavy Italia,n crusier was 

1 

sunk and two battleships set afire 
as well as lesser craft battered 
from the air. 

It it pl"Oves true, as the axis reo 
ports now say, that the BritiSh 
were moving heavily guarded 
convoys both westward from Al
exandria and eastward from Gib
raltar, it can hardly be doubted 
that some move to isolate the axis 
army in Libya from its . s\lpply 
sources was in motion as well as 
a plan to supply Malta and To
bruk. 

The fact that army air force 
pilots have joined battle with Ital
ian and German foes in thl! Med· 
iterranean theater verities Presi
dent Roosevelt's repeated assertion 
that American arms would be 
brought to bear against the enemy 
wherever and whenever he could 
be struck. It glves added point, 
also, to the still mysterioUlI ftllht 
of American hrayy bombers on 
unreporteq mlSSIOIl8 in the eal!ter'l 
Meqiterranean region. 'this llight 
was revealed by Internment of 
them atter forced landlnls In Tur-
key. . 

By JOHN SELBY 
<IF I D D L E LON GSPAY," by 
Warren Bledsoe (Little Brown; 

l¥su1 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO OIAL 

$2.50) • 
It may affect others differently, 

but for me the first chapter of 
"Fiddle Longspay" Is the most 
deftly amusing !irst chapter I 
have read in a novel this spring. 
It is so close to being a master
piece it makes your hair stand on 
end. 

"TEDDY" ROOSEVELT 
SPEAKS-

Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of 
the history department will pre
sent recordings of the voice of 
Theodore Roosevelt tonight at 7 
o'clock. 

The rest of the book Is not 
this good, but it is good enough. SENTIMENTAL MOODS-
When Warren Bledsoe shakes ot! With Hal Boughan at the organ 
the various contagions which and Don Nelson playing the pial'lo, 
burden him at the moment and (Sentimental Moods," WSUJ's 
contents himseU with being hlm- weekly music show, will leature 
self, the room will get pretty hot popuiar music by Irvin, Berlin, 
for a lot of novelists I know. Let Walter Donaldson and Henry To
us list a cohtagion or two, tlrst pias. "Every Time My Heart 
explaioini briefly what the book Beats," "Always" and "My Blue 
is about- Heaven" are among the favorite 

It is about a young chap named tunes to be heard on the program. 
Beauchamp Lon gs I)ay, and nick. 
named Fiddle. He is a member of VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
an impOrtant clan which inhabIts Barbara Hudson of the WSUI 
one of the famous fox hunting staff will interview Prof. C. Woody 
valleys hard by Baltimore. The Thompson at 12:30 p.m. today on 
Loogspays alwilys have run the the "Views and Interviews" pro
valley; they still do, Fiddle is a gram. Prof, Thompson will dls
typical Longspay except that he cuss subjects l'elaUve to student 
gets tight as a billygoat once In II, affllll's. 
while. Fiddle therefore is in
volved in conflict with his numer
ous and delightfully fey relatives, 
his eJfort to marry the rector's 
si~ter is delayed, many thlng$ 
happen in and to the Longspay 
clan, and of course everythinl 
comes out right in the end. Even 
this most hilarious, slightly satIri
cal, picture of top layer Maryland 
society does. 

Now tor Mr. Bledsoe's diseases, 
some of which are as delilhtful 
as his book. One is a slight rash 
of James Branch Cabell; thl. \s 
often ,ood for him, just as a alllht 
fever improves the looks of alaI· 
low debutante. Another is a ten
dency to write hJhd-end-before, 
which Is not such a pleasant dll
ease, although it is not· tatal. A 
third Is a bad case of short-sight· 
edness. He otten tails to see his 
objective tor short periods, and 
yoli cah't blame a reader who gets 
11 little eltallperated at that. 

Thes\! are the more boyish dis
easek Tile only Important alltrient 
I could dlllirtoi4! In Mr. Bledsoe is 
a failure to orlanlze tits material. 

USE OF VITAMiNS-
Dr. lIerbert E. Stroy of Osceola 

will discuss "The Use of Vita
mlns. 1I The program, sponsored by 
the Iowa State Medica I society, 
will be aired at 10 o'clock th Is 
morning. 

TODAv's PROGRAM 

B-Mornlhj Chapel, Prof, Earl 
E, Harper 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
1:30-Newl, Dally Iowan 
8:<l5-KeeI) 'Em ~atlng 
ij:55-Servlce Reports 
9-American Literature, Prof, 

Harllin Crallr 
100Iowa State Medical SocIety, 

"The Use ot VItamIns" 
10:15-Yesterday's Muslcul F'a-

vorlies 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-WEiltz Time 
1l:15-Paglng Mrs. America 
t1:3l1-u,s, DllUartl1'lent or AI-

rlculture 
li:5~P'Ilhn plashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 

12:45- Religious News Reporter 
i-Musical Chats 
2-News Oddities 
2:10-War Service Program in 

Recreation 
3-Victory Bulletin Board 
3:10-Musical S y, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp 
4-University Stud nt Porum 
4:30-Tea Time Melodie 
5-Chlidren's Hour 

5:30-Toget.her We Stand 
5:4~New , Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- United States in the ~Oth ! 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :3a-Sportstime 
7:45-America in Music 
a-Music Hour 
8:30-Senlimentnl Moods 
1I:45-New , Dally lowall 
9-Drama Hour 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WIIO (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-F'red Warlni in Pleasure 
Time 

ll - Wur News 
11 :05-Tommy Dorsey's O~ches· 

tra 
11 :30-H a l"rY James' Orcheslra 
11 :55 News 

6:1~News of the Wolid with 
John W. Vandercook Cft 

MIT (600); WBBM (780) 
6:3D-Carlbbean Nights 
6:45-"By the Wny" Bill Henry, 

News Commenwlor 
7- Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30-Uncle Walter's Doghou e 
8-Time to Smile, Eddie Cantor 
B:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9- Kay Kyser's Koll g oC Mu -

ical Knowledge 
IO-News 
10:15- Th r e ROmeos , vocal trio 
ll- War News by Alex Dr I r 
11 :05-Sammy Kaye's Orche tra 
lJ:30-Teddy Powell'lI Orche tru 
11:55-New$ 

Blue 
ttso (1480); WENR (890) 

6- Ea.y Aces 
6:15-Mr, Keen, Tracer of Lo t 

Persons 
6:30-The Lon RungeI' 
7- Qulz KIds 
7:30-Manhlltton at Mldnlaht 
II-Basin Street Chamber Music 

6-Ensy Aces 
6:15-Glenn MtUer's Band 
6:30-D;nn r Dance Music 
6:45- Fullon Lewis Jr" Wash· 

ington N w 
7- Nelson Eddy 
7:30-· Dr. Christian with Jean 

Her holt 
7:55- Elm r Davis, News 
8- "Junlor Mis" with Shlrlfy 

T mple 
8:30-Ronsom Sherman ShoW 
9-Gr at Mom nts In MusiC 
9:30-Mr. K en, Tracer of Lo.st 

Pcr~ons 
la-News 
10:20-Wllllam L. Shirer, NeW' 

Analysis 
lO :30-Treasury Star Parade 
10:45- lt's Dance Time 
II- News , 
1I:15-Claude ThornhlU's Bind 
II :30-Nell Bondshu's Band 
12- Press News 

Society MRS 
8:30-"Dr." Cab Callowny's WON ('7U) 

Qulzzlcale 
8:55- War SaVlnj9 Bonds Jlngl 7:15-Fiaht Agalnat Inflat(Dn, 

Contest Claud Wltkord, Secretary or 14· 
9-Three Thirds of II Notion rlcultUf 01 cusses the Farmlr" 
9:3hMilltary Annly Is of the nole • 

News, Morgan Beatty 8:15- P'ron Cuhel, Mutual 91'" 
, 9:46- News Here and Abroad respond nt In Melbourne, .\IiJ. 

lO- Lou Breese's Orchestra (raUa 
IO :So-MlltihaUotl (It Mldnhll1t 0:30 Plla In 1tevlew 
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Joan Meardon, lieut. Robert Cowan Exchange 
~uptial Vows in Presbyterian Chu~ch Service 

Rev. Ilion T. Jones 
Officiates at Single 
Ring Wedding Rites 

In a live o'clock ceremony yes
IIrday afternoon Joan Meardon, 

( Today 
6 Local Organizations 

Plan'to Meet 

jlughter of Mr. and Mrs. William AI I b 
_tardon, 1851 Musclltine, was trusa CU ••• 
_rried to Lieut. Robert W. Cow- ... will meet for luncheon 
II, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter Iowa Union at 12 o'clock. 
I)Jwan of Waterloo. • • • 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones per- J Ch 

jInIled the single ring se l·vice. essamine apter ... 
GlIdloll , palms and tall candelabra . " No. 135 of the Order of East
jICOrated the F irst Presbyterian ern Star will meet at 8 o'clock this 
lliurch where the wedding was evening in the Masonic temple. 
leId. Mrs. Gcorge Spencer was the • • • ,pnls\' 

The bride, glven in marriage by Ladies guild ... 
beC father, was dressed in a blue .. . of the English Lutheran 
IJId white mesh jacket dress fash- church will meet in the church 
med with a round neck, short parlors at 2:30 p.m. 
d!eVe5, a peplin and an i nvet ted 
lelt. With this she wore a white • • • 
~U box hat. Her shoulder corsage Reed auxiliary ... 
lIS a white orchid. . . . of the Presbyterian church 

AUenda.nts wlil have a motber-daughter tea 
Attending the couple were 

l'bylUs Myers of Norfolk, Ncb., at 2:30 p.m. In the church parlors. 
, !lid Dean Lewis. Miss Myers • • • 
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RED CROSS SEWS ON SOLDIERS' KnS 9 New Intelligence 
Tests to Be Used 
In Iowa High Schools 

Nine new tests will be given to 
Iowa high schools at the beginning 
of September according to Prof. E. 
F . LindquiSt of the college of edu
cation, technical director of the 
statistical service. Sponsored by 
the University of Iowa college of 
education, these tests will replace 
lhose usually carried out in May 
and will provide teachers with an 
inventory of the capacities and 
potentialities of their pupUs. 

Professor Lindquist gave as 
major objectives these points: (l) 
To enable teachers and administra
tors to become acquainted with the 
educational developmen t of each 
pupil, In order that instruction may 
be better adapted to his changing 
in terests, needs and abilities. (2) 
To give the ad ministrator a basis 
for over-all evalua tion ot the 
school's offering, in order that any 
need {or curriculum revision may 
be discovered. 

Moose Junior Chorus 
To Give Variety Show 

At Macbride Picnic 

Junior chorus of Women of the 
Moose and their famiUes will have 
a picnic: lit their Llake Macbride 
home this evening at 6:30. The 
child care and training committee 
under the chairmanship o( Mrs. 
George Kondora wiIJ have charge 
of the aUair. 

At the summer home the chorus 
will present a variety how Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne will dife{:t thIS en
tertainment. 

Mrs. H. K. Painter, 
Mrs. George Stoddard 
To Be Honored at Tea 

Mrs. H. K. Patnter and Mr;. 
George Stoddard will be honor·,d 
nt a tea thl$ afternoon by the lOUl) 
chapter o{ A.A.U.W. in the \In' 
vcrsity clubrooms in Iowa Union 
from 3:00 to 5:00 o'clock. 

Mrs. Painter, who is regional 
vice-president of northwest cent
ral section of the A.A.U.W., will 
speak" on "Women in Wartime." 

Hostesses at the tea will be Mrs. 
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Workmen 10 Receive 
Awards for Devising 
War Production Ideas 

A plan of individual awards to 
workmen who devise means for 
more and better war producUon 
has been announced at war pro. 
duction drh'e headquarten. 

Three awards are planned. They 
are restricted to plants with volun
teer labor-management committees 
organized in accordance with the 
plan put forth by WPB. 

The firSt award is the "A ard of 
I n d i v i d u a I Production Meri!," 
which plant committees are au
thorized to &Tant. This may be 
given to any workman after the 
plant committee decides that his 
suggestion improves qualHy or 
production or comerves a critical 
material. 

The award will be altested in 
a document signed by labor and 
management chainnen of the war 
production drive committee within 
the plant. 

Should the same worker suh
mit additional suuestions worthy 
of the me award, addlUonal seals 
will be aUached to the award. 

"?,,e a suit of p.ink eyelet styled Royal Neighbors ... 
flth a flared skIrt, three-quarter ... lodge will meet at 7:30 
\IIgth s!eeves and a v-~eck. Her in the K. of P. hall. While Mrs T. O. Loveland explains some construction detlilil to Carrie Wieneke, Mrs. T. C. Daniel , 
,tIlle pIque hat was trnnmed in • • • bead of tbe cutting and sewing departmen t at the Red Cross production committee, sti tches away 

In the battery of nine tests, 
there will be 52 pages 01 questions 
for each pupil. The battery 
may be admin istered in three 
half -dlilY sesSions. Tests will be 
returned to schools not later than 
the first week of October. 

The titles at the tests are : "Un
derstanding at Basic Social Con
cepts," "Abillty to Do Quantitative 
Think ing," "Abllity to Wri te Cor
rectly," "General P roficiency in 
Natural Sciences," "Ability to In
terpret Reading Materials in Na
tural Sciences," .. Abili ty to Read 
Literary Materials," "Ability to 
Use Important Sources of Informa
tion," and "Ability to Recognile 
Word Meanings." 

Homer Dill, Mrs. H. A. MattiU. 
Mrs. Walter Loehwing, Mrs. The
odore Rehder, Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge, Mrs. B. V. Orawford, l\frs. 
H. G. Plum, Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps, Mrs. Lioyd Knowler and 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes. Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher, Mrs. Carl Se hore, Ada 
Hutch inson and Prof. Sybil Wood
ruff will pour. 

The second award Is the "CertI
ficate 01 Individual Production 
Merit." Thta will be awarded by 
war production drive headquarters 
and It will be granted to thlllle 
making outstandmg suggestions. ' 

i/IJe and she had a corsage of S W I on one of the 260 soldiers' kits which Johnson county chapter of the Red Cross is rushtng for completion. 
Fttnch rOses. t. ences aus. . . Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman of the production committee of Johnson county Red Cross, Is In charge ot 

War production drive headquar
ters will require that the sua -
tion first be adopted in the plan t 
and that the labor-management 
committee submit a complete re
port ot its adoption , Includlnl full 
facts bearing on actual resul ts 
corning from the suggestion. 

Tom Louden of Fairfield, Gif- . . . ladies will meet in the church ali operations concerning these service kits, wh ich will be supplied to every soldier and marine on duty 
toni Morrison of Washington, Ia ., parlors at 2:15 p.m. abroad. With the completion of these 260 kits, Johnson county's quota of 360 wLU be tilled. One hundred 
Hubert Brom and Joh n Graham kitS were shipped to Red Cross headquarters in St. Louis last week. 
were ushers. :-------------. * * * 

Mrs. Meardon. the bride's mo- In U.S. Armed Force_ 
tbft', was dressed in a brown silk 
jersey dress with white accessor-

The bridegroom's mother wore 
• dress of navy blue Sheel' with 
.hile accessories. Both mothers 

corsages of gardenias. 
Wedding Dinner 

1'U1lowing the ceremony. a 6 
.'clock wedding dinner was held 
III Iowa Union. 

Oul of town guests at the wed
!IiIg included Mr. and Mrs . Wil-
11m E. Cowan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Serb Griffith all o{ Waterloo, and 

. and Mrs. Donald Feaster and 
of Peoria. 
their trip east the bride 

a dress of brown and whi te 
styled on princess lines. 

this she wore brown acces-

Cowan was graduated froln 
City high school and from 
City Commercial college. 
bridegroom was graduated 

West high school in Waterloo 
1M from the collegc of law of the 
University of Iowa. He is a mem
M- of Phi Delta Phi legal frat
ernity. 

Alter J uly 16 the couple will 
make their horne in Los Angeles. 
Lieu\enant Cowan is in the coast 
artillery. 

University Club to Fete 
ves of Professors, 

~ayy Officers at Tea 
Wives of the summer session 

laculty and of naval officers sta
tioned in Iowa City will be honored 
l! a tea sponsored by the Univer

club tomorrow trom 3 until 
p.m. in the clubrooms 01 Iowa 

One hundred gUests are 
to attend . 

receiving line will be Mrs. 
K. Newburn, Mrs. Virgil 

Hancher, Mrs. John Bloom 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer. 

tea table will be decorated 
flowers. Pouring will 

W. H. Cobb. Mrs. Erich 
Mrs. George Glockler, Mrs. 

Opstad, Mrs. F. G. Hl«bee and 
R. H. Volland. 

Mrs. F. W. Ambrose, Mrs. Lewis 
Bradley, Mrs. J . W. J ones, Mrs. 

Ladd, Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, 
LeRoy Mercer, Mrs. Frank 

Mrs. H. H. Slaughter and 
A. C. Trowbridge will assist 

hostesses. 
committee in charge of plan

aUai r is headed by Mrs. 
Knower. Working with 

are Mrs. Ernest Horn" Mrs. 
Lierle, Mrs . J . S. Gottlieb, 
J. M. Cowan, Mrs. W. M. 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. P. H. Boland 

Mrs. Don Mallett. 

Frank L. MoH 
at Luncheon 

OPPORTUNITIES 
-In U.S. Civil Service 

* * * • Navy V-l Program 
Invites Students 

• 
Imperfect eyt5ight and teeth 

will no longer be a bar to those 
seeking to enlist in the United 
Stales navy. 

Effective at once, men applying 
for general enlistment in the navy 
need have only sufficient natural 
teeth or suitablll replacements for 
biting and eating to pass the phys
ical examination dn thal point. 

Requirements of vision have 
been lowered to 15/ 20, or ability 
to read 20 point type at 15 feet 
with both eyes and without glasses. 
Vision may not be less than 6/ 20 in 
each eye. Prior to this, vision of 
15/ 20 in each eye was required. 

• • • 
High school graduates of th is 

~ring are offered an unusual 
opportunity to serve their country 
and to still continue their educa
tion in the navy's V-l program, 
now being developed and just 
getting into "high gear." 

In this program, high school 
graduates who enter college or a 
university can at the same time 
enlist in the navy V-I, and be 
placed on inactive duty. The navy 
only requires that the student take 
certain specified subjects, which 
in all probability the student would 
take any way. 

At the termination ot two college 
years, men who so desire may 
enter naval aviation. The remain
der continue through four years of 
college and then are eligible for 
midshipman training. In each case , 
a successfu I completion of work 
leads to a commission as a naval 
officer. 

Students who were freshmen or 
sophomores during the academic 
year 1941-42, and who were then 
eligible to enlillt in class V-l but 
did not do so, may enlist at any 
time prior to Nov. 1, 1942. Fresh
men and sophomore students who 
do not enlist in class V-I I?rior to 
Nov, 1 will not be eligible for class 
'Y-7, which ia the midshipman 
training cow-se. 

Newly entering fre5hmen in col
leges must enlist in V-I prior to 
the end of their first semester In 
a college or university. This can 
be done by contacting the dean in 
charge 01 V-I at the college or 
university, or by visiting a navy 
recruiting station, o:! which there 
14 in lowa. ' 

Federal Agencies 
Need Investigators 

Persons to perform Investigative 
work for federal agencies are be
ing sought throuih an announce
ment released by the Unlted States 
civil service commission. The sal
ary is $2,600 a year. 

It is expected that positions wlll 
be filled in Washington, D. C., and 

A farewell program was given throughout the United states. Ap-
1J .. ,.r,,"v at the luncheon meeting pointees will probably be in a trav

Kiwanis clu b in honor of el status tor the greater part of the 
Frank L. Mott, direc tor ot time. The work wJll be of a con

school 01 journa lism. Professor fldentlal character, In which the 
IIott will assume his du llES as dean Investigator must meet and confer 
of the college of journalism at the with individuals In all walks of 
University of Missouri Aug. I. life. The data developed must be 

Professor Mott reviewed some of assembled in wruten reports. 
hill recollections of the local KI- Experience Is required either In 
lrlnis club, of which he has been a making ,nvestlgatons in connec
IIItmber for 15 years. He presented tion with the prosecution of civil 
bro readings, "Little B row n or crIminal cases, In the leneral 
Baby" by Paul Lawrence Dunbar, practice of law, or in responsible 
IIId "Danlel Jazz" by Vachel posltioruJ wblch required the ex
Lindsay. I erclse of tact and Independent 

The Kiwanis club wIll not hold Its judgment In meeting and dealing 
Iuncbeon meeting next Tuesday, wltb the public. , 
but wiLl meet Wednesday evening Applicanta mu.t be at least 2~ 

next week. and not over 1111. A written test will 

Health Group to Me.t 
The advisory board of the phys

fitness program for both Iowa 
and Johnson county will meet 

at 7:30 In the Women's 
of the Community 

to d.iscU8S the county pro
now belni consi~ered, 

be given to competitors to deter
mine their aptitude for learnilli 
and adjuatin, &0 the duties in the 
service. 

Applications must be filed with 
thl! civil service commlSaion, 
WashJnatoll, D. C., and will be ac' 
cepted until the needs of the eer
vl~ bave been met, 

MR. AND MRS. lEO FITZGIBBONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fitzgibbons are shown following their wedding 
Monday morning in St. Mary's church. Mrs. Fitzgibbons is t he former 
Jean Strub, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl F . Strub, 221 E. Fair 
child. The couple has taken a wedding trip west, follO Wing which 
they will be a t home after July I in Estherville, where Mr. Fitz
gibbons has established his law practice. 

Society News Briefs-

\ Personals 
I * * * 

-About Iowa City People 

* * * • Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Hayes of 
Waterloo visited Sunday with Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred B. Hayes, 340 
Ellis. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horn of Den

ver, Col., are spending the summer 
with ·Mr. Hom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood, 
while Mr. Horn attends the sum-
mer session. 

• • • 
Corp. Herb Smith of Camp Wol

ters, Tex., is spending a twelve
day furlough with his pal'ents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Earle Smitb, 613 E. 
Court. 

• • • 
A. J. Kalb, 335 S. Dubuque, 

spent last weekend in Dubuque. 
• • • 

Arlene Fowler, 804 E. Iowa, 
lett this morning to attend the na
tional Chi Omega convention at 
Buck Hill Falls, Pa. 

• • • 
Lieut. Walter J . KelTy, who Is 

statlooed at Fort Riley, Kan., vis-

• attending the Univel'sity of Minn-
esota in. St. P aul, Minn., arrived 
today to visit in the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. L. Hedges, 331 'N. Vall Bur-
en. 

• •• 
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Leighton and 

family of Ft. Dodge visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry R. Jmkinson, 220 Riv
er, and Dr. and Mrs. I. W. Leigh
ton, 947 Iowa, Sunday and Mon
day 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 

329 Hutchinson, returned Satur
day from a short visit with their 
son, Hugh, who is employed as an
nouncer on station WREN in Fitch
burg, Mass. 

• • • 
Ruth Strub, 221 E. Fairchlld, left 

yesterdaY for Camp Cheley in Es
tes Park, Col. She will chaperon a 
group of campers from Des Moines 
and be a counselor at the camp 
this summel'. 

• • • 
ited his family at 416 S. Summit Mrs. C. W. de Kiewiet and son, 
last weekend. John, of !thica, N. Y., are visiting 

• • • friends in Iowa City. 
Janet Evans of Green Bay, Wis., • • • 

and Marilyn McMillan of Chicago, Mrs. J. W. Cerny of Denver, Col., 
Ill., are visiting their aunt, Mrs. is visting her sister and brother-
Leo Sullivan, 203 Lowell. in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Dono-

• • • hue, 313 N. Dubuque. 
Dr. Gertrude Sunderland, a'" 

teacher in the foods and nutrition Robert Kuhl at scarsdale, N. Y., 
department of Purdue university arrived Saturday to visit his par
in Llifayette, Ind., arrived yester- ents. Prof. and Mrs. E. P. Kuhl, 
day to spend the summer with her 119 W. Park road. 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and • • • 
Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 1620 Wilson. Owen Blexrud, 80n of Mr. and 

, • • • Mrs. Odin Blexrud, 331 S. John-
Wilma Smith of Hazelton. was I SIlO, left Sunday for marine of

a guest recently In the home of Mr. fieers' training school at Quantico, 
and Mrs. Dean Jones, 721 Grant. Va. 

• • • • • • 
Dorothy Boennecke. 815 E. Bur- Irene Donohue, daughter of Mr. 

County Red Cross 
Works Toward Quota 

Of Service Kits 

Working to fill their quota of 
360 Red Cross service kits, mem
bers of Johnson county Red Cross 
production committee are sewing 
on ya rds of olive drab cotton. 

When finished , these bags will 
be sent to the St. Louis headqua l't
ers of the Red Cross. They will 
be l'e- issued from there to soldiers 
and marines embarking fOr foreign 
duty . Aim of the Red Cross is to 
furnish one of these kit bags to 
every service man abroad . 

Mr. L. E. Clark, chairman of 
the Red Cross production com
mittee here, announces that 100 
ou t of the J ohnson count)' quota 
have not only been completed but 
have been equipped with the 10 
regulation arlicIes and sent to SI. 
Louis. The remaining 260 kits will 
be Unished by the local cornmJttee, 
but will be filled at St. Louis. 

When lilled each bag contains a 
soap box and soap, a deck of play
ing cards, a package of eigarette~ 
or smoking tobacco and Cigarette 
p opel's, shoe polishing cloth, a 
small pencil with metal cap, 
packages of envelopes and paper, 
a package of chewing gum, one 
pair of tan shoelaces. a water
prool ma tchbox. a pocket size book 
and a "housewife," a small sewing 
'oaS8 equipped with buttons, 
needles and thread. The completely 
equipped kit must not weigh more 
than I lh pounds. 

During the past year Mrs. Clark 
said that 62 groups have worked 
on sewing projects for her Red 
Cross production committee. 

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Kitchen Shower 

Beatha BaumbaCh, bride-elect, 
will be honored at a kitchen show
er given by Mrs. Verne DeFore 
at her home in Cedar Rapids to
night at 8 o'clock . Mrs. DeFore is 
the sister of the bridegroom. 

Miss Baumbach will be married 
Saturday to Harvey Harding Boy
sen at her home in Nashua. 

Guests Irom Iowa City who will 
attend the shower are Constance 
Clark, Beatrice Wilson" Helen 
Watkins, Mrs. Jesse Saa r, Mae 
Clark, Jean Hatch, Mrs. Marcus 
Emmons, Lois Sherman, Mrs. Jake 
Wegmuller, Katherine Lane, Mrs. 
Dean Jones and Mrs. Cloyce Camp
bell . 

The committee In charie In
cludes Mrs. Dill, Mrs. Alexander 
Kern , Prof. Luella Wright. Mn. 
Pred Pehlil1g. Mr. Dorrance Social Dancing i:~~teJ;~:,1 Martin and Mrs. W. 
I.e. legion Auxiliary 
Selects New Officers 

The Bugge tion then wllJ be s tu
died carefully and only If it Is 
found to be outstand illi will a 
certificate be awa rded . 

The third and high st award 
will be th~ "Citation of Individual 
Production Merit ," which will hav 
an outstandi ns eUecl on the enUre 
war effort. Will Be Taught 

Two social dancing classes ror 
men and women, one ror beginners 
and the other for a more advanced 
group, will open Monday evenln8 
lor a series of 10 Ie sons. 

Both class • to be held In the 
women's gymnasium. will meet 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. on con ec
utive Monday ond Wednesday eve
nings. 

Tickets ror the series will be all 
sale at the women's gymnnsium 
Monday [rom 7 to 7:30 p.m. and 
will cost a dollar. 

The advanced group wl1l have 
opportunity to learn new dance 
steps and to I'etresh dancing skills; 
tile beginners' group wlll slart 
"from scratch," according to E ~ 
ther L. French ot the physIcal ed
ucation department for women. 

I I ... 

Mrs. Wil1lam Edwards was 
elected to succeed Mrs. Wilfred 
Cole as president of the American 
Legion auxiliary during 1942. The 
election was held at the business 
meeting ot the group Monday in 
the legion rooms of the Community 
building. 

Olher oClicers chosen al'e Mrs. 
W. A . Gay. first vice-president; 
Mrs. Jess Lackendcr, second vice
president; Mrs. Martln Pederson, 
secretary ; Mrs. J. A. Faherty, trea
surer; Mrs. Garland Kircher. r
geant-at-arms; Mrs. Joe Shalla, 
chaplain. ..nd Mrs. R. L. Ball n
tyne, hIstorian. 

The n wly elect d ox cuUve 
board cOllsi ts of Mrs. William 
Bcnder, Mrs. Delmer Sample and 
Mrs. Rex Day. 

The ci ta tion will be granted only 
atter a suggestion hu been found 
worthy of the distinction by a tech 
nical committee of WPB. Donald 
M. Nelson, WPB chairman , will 
sign th citation. A dIstinctive em
blem in addition to a cerUticate 
will go to the originator of the 
ideo. 

Pan·American League 
Will Meet for Lunch 
This Noon in Iowa Union 
Pon-American I ague will hav 

a luncheon t 12:111 tomorrow In 
the loulh dining room at Iowl\ 
Union. The Grinnell In tltute of 
International Relnllons held at 
Grinnell recently will be discus. cd. 

Current events concerning Latin 
AmerIcan counlr}cs wJJ} l:1c pre
sented and a business meelinl held. 

Ilrnm!lffilllllllll!II!lIIll11l11mllllllll 

em ember 

Pop 

June 21 

IHe~e're 
Lena T. Ring Circle I 

Will Meet Tomorrow I 
~ Mrs. Esther Reese and her ~ 

A Few Bremer 
Suggestions 

daughter, Mrs. Jess Rarick, route ~ 
4, will entertain the Lena T. Ring I 
circle at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Allan Rarick and Mrs. Lyle 
Fountain. 

speech In west.w.at;rloo schools. ~ 

I 
Mrs. Vem Nail, 348 Hutchlnson, 

and her mother, Mrs. Maye stump, 
are leavin, today to spend a few 
weeks lilt Camp Roberts, Cal., vis
iting Mrs. Nail's son, Lieut. Rich
ard T. Fedderson . 

CHj2~ol 
r~~.T!~,~ II 
AlI·C8IIITIINED CIEST I.OIIS 

Arrow Shirts .. ,., ..... $2.25 
Palm Beach Ties ..... ... $1.00 
avo Sport Shirts . .. . . . . $1.95 
Cool Summer Pajamas .. $2.50 
Sport Sox ..... _ .... . _ .. _ 45c 
Sport Belts ............ $1.00 
Billfolds ............. . $1.00 
Key Chains ........... $1.50 
Cuff links _ .......... . $1.50 

Handkerchiefs . , ..... 

Foulard Ties .. . . . . . .. , .$1.00 
A New Straw Hat ..... _ $2.95 
Slack Suits , ..... .. . . $3.50 up 
Mesh Shirts ... . ...... $2.25 
Botany Ties 
Tie Clasps ... 

. ......... $1.00 
....... . $1.00 II 

Glass Raincoat .. .... , , . $6.95 
Slippers .......... . .. , $1.95 

.. . .. . 35c and 50c 

~BREMERS';:~ 
"'.:ARROW SHIRTS riltd TIES ; . . 

UngtOD, has returned from a visit and Mrs. J. H. Donohue, 313 N. -;':Jji '- LlIIJWIIWImmlflllll_ ..... IUI_IUllIIIIlII_11 
to Davenport. Dubuque, b,as returned hOllle for 

• • • the summer from Waterloo where 
II/IIb.elle Thomas, who qll$ b.een sl\e ~ superintendent Qf CQ1'I'eCUve 
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Sf. LOUis Advances 
On League Leaders 
With 4 to 3 Triumph 

Enos Slaughter Wins 
Game With Homer 
Off GIants' Hubbell 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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Bostoh Red Sox Drop 
Sf. louis Browns, 4 .. 2 
For 8th Straight Win 

Muncrief Defeated 
On Mound by Judd; 
Finney Leads Attack 

Sports 

Trail 
b, 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

Hale America Golfers 
May Lower Scores 

71 Par of Ridgemoor 
May Be Brought Down 
By Galaxy of Stars 

By cliARLE DUNKLEY 

FOXX BELIEVES 

Brooklyn Best Club 
In League 

NEW YORK (AP)- The sl. , ALL-STAR BOSS Big. Ten Stars 
Win Dual Meet 

ST. LOUIS (AP) -Stretching * Boston's Resentment CHICAGO (AP)-Scol'ing pro-
mises to run extremely low In the 

NEW YORK (AP)-Speakln« 
from the detached viewpolnt 01 
a player who has been cast OUI 
of the league where he spent 
the best years of his basebal; 
life and who hasn't yet becom 
acquainted with his new clr. 
cuit, Jimmy Foxx ligul'es that 
he may g t into a pennant race 
before the season ends. 

Louis Cardinals sliced a half
game off the Brooklyn Dodgers' 
National league lead yesterdaiY as 
they opened their eastern inva
sion with a 4 to 3 ten-inning vic
tory over the New Yor~ Giants. 

their winning streak to nine * Of Dykes' Stalling Hale America national open golf 
stra ight, the Boston Red Sox last * C J' tournament starting II four-day run 

Jimmy points out cautiously 
that he has only seen three rivtl] 
National League clubs since he 
become a member ol the Chi. 
cago Cubs, but he doesn't be. 
lieve the Brooklyn Dodgers are 
as outstanding a team as the 
Yankees are in the AmerlC8D 
League. The way he looks at i~ 
the Dodgers are best, but both 
CinCinnati and Sl. Louis are 

night downed the fa ltering St . osts Immy Money at the Ridgemoor country club 
Louis Browns, 4 to 2. It was the tomorrow. The lO7 stars gather-
Browns' seventh consecutiv'e de- NEW YORK (AP)-Fl'om the ing for II shot at the $1, 100 iirst 
feat. wording of President Will Har- prize figures to whisk around the 

Enos Slaughter's fi fth homer, 
off Carl Hubbell in the extra 
frame, gave the Cards their mar
gin of victory and boosted them 
with 4 1-2 games of the idle 

Pacing the redhot Red Sox was ridge's reprimand accompanying compact course with a minimum of 
Lefty Judd, whose masterly hu rling the $250 fine he poured on Man- exercise. 

Bums. 
That four-lJagger was the second 

extra base wallop of the game for 
Slaughter and ruined King Carl's, 
otherwise fancy bid for his second 
win of the year. As a result , he 
was charged with his sixth defeat. 

Howie Pollet opened on the 
mound for the Cards, but after 
serving up a home-run to Hank 
Leiber in the fourth and an
other to Johnny Mize in the , 
sixth, he was given a one-way 
ticket to the showers and J ohn 
Beasley took over. The rookie 
from Nashville blanked the 
Giants with two hits the rest 
of the way 101' his sixth big
league triumph. 

St. Louis AB R BPO' A E 

Brown, 2b ............ 5 0 .0 2 2 0 
T. Moore, cf ........ 4 0 0 I 0 0 
Slaughter, rf .. .... 5 2 2 5 0 0 
W. Cooper, c ........ 5 0 1 8 0 0 
Triplett, If . ......... 5 1 3 J (I 0 
Walker, If ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kurowsk i, 3b ... ... 4 0 2 1 1 0 
Hopp, 1b ...... ... ... 3 1 0 5 0 0 
Crespi. x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sanders, Ib ..... ... 0 0 0 5 0 0 
Marion, ss .... ... .. 4 0 2 2 2 0' 
Pollet, p ...... .. ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Beazley, p ....... .. . 0 0 0 0 1 0 

------
Totals ............ 39 4 10 30 6 0 
:it-batted for Hopp in 8th 

New York AB R HPO A E 

Lleu-r. 
GoRDO".J 
'\MICK~i" 
COCHRANe;· 
u. s. /JAV'/, PI~ ~ 

11te. A/.L-S~R. S~R'lIas. 
.~6A"L _111AM.~ J 

Westerners Defeated 
In ,Ihter-Cohference 
All-Star Track Meet 

By DAVE HOFF 
EVANSTON, III. (AP)- The Big 

Ten's aU-stars won their dunl meel 
wi th the Pacific coast's best last 
night for the IiI's t ti me in the six
y at' history of the event. 

Before a twilight crowd of 
1 ~,OOO In Nor thwestern univer
Sity's Dyche stadium, the Ble 
Ten teal'll upset all the p,"e-meet 
dope to ring up a 69 2/3 to 57 1/ 3 
victory. 
Although the Westerners lost, 

their Hal Davis of California sel 
two meet sprint marks, but the 
Big Ten had its I'ecord breaker in 
Bob Wright of Ohio Slllte, who 
rang up a new meet high hurdle 
time. 

BULLETIN 
UO-Yard relay-Won by Big 

Ten (David Trepanier , Ohio 
State: Dick Kelley, Minnesota: 
Lee Farmer, Iowa; Bob Wright, 
Ohio State) lime, :41.7. 

The three exhibition evenls were 
noteworthy only in the perform
ance of an IJ]jnois high school boy, 
Dwight Eddleman of Centralia, 
who jumped 6 feet 6 inches, two 
inches better than the winnlng 
collegian height, but 1 1/ 8 inch 
under the national interscholastic 
record he sought to exceed. 

fanned 10 Brownie hitters and kept agel' J immy Dykes of the Chicago 
them chained up most of the eve- White Sox for stalling in a recent 
n ing. game in Boston, it appears that 
Boston AB R II PO A E Jimmy's big mistake was in taking 
DiMaggio, cf .. 4 2 I 3 0 0 the crime away Cram home, and 
Pesky, ss 4 0 1 2 3 0 that if he had committed it on 
F inney, 1' f ........ 4 0 2 2 0 0 his own doorstep in Chicago there 
Williams, If ....... 3 0 0 I 0 0 would hav~ been much less agl t-a-
Doerr, ' 2b ... ....... 3 1 0 1 1 0 lIon. 
Lupien, Ib ........ 4 0 0 7 0 1 The reprimand read in part " .. . 
Tabor, 3b ... ..... 4 1 1 1 1 0 You overlooked your dUty to the 
Conroy, c .. .... 4 0 1 ]0 0 0 Boston and Chicago clubs to say 
Judd, p .. ............ 4 0 0 0 2 0 nothing of the Boston public . .. " 

- - - - - - Now had Dykes PI' sen ted his 
[ Totals .......... 34 4 6 27 7 1 stalling exhibition in Chicago it is 
I St. Lo~I!I AB R B PO A E I a fall' assumption that the Chicago 
Gutterldge, 2b ... 4 I 0 3 2 0 I tans would have relished the act, 
Clift, 3b, ........... 3 0 1 0 0 0 in that it was the home town 
McQuinn, Ib .. .... 4 0 1 7 0 0 manager trying to save a game for 
Chartak, rf ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 the home town club, and what 
Laabs, cf ............ 4 0 1 3 0 0 might be a hanging crime for a 
McQuillen, If .... 4 0 0 4 0 0 visiting team or manager is just 
Hayes, c ......... 4 0 1 7 0 0 good clean fun when committed 
Oriscola, x ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 by the home bOys, and Jimmy's 
strange, ss ..... . 2 1 1 3 3 I exhibition would have been dis-
M,uncrief, p ... .' 1 0 0 0 0 0 missed with such chuckling state-
Blscan, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ments as: "Th at Jimmy, he's a 
Stephens, Z •.•••••• 1 0 L 0 0 ~ card, ain't he." 
Auker, xx .......... 0 0 0 0 0 Tactics Not Bad 
Caster, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 From all accounts Dykes' staU-
Heafner, zz ..... L 0 0 0 0 0 ing tactics were obvious enough, 
Hol1mgsworth, p 0 0 0 0 1 0 but by no means as flagrant as 
Ferrell zzz ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 those employed in a Dodger-Red 

- - - - - - game in Cincinnati about a year 
Totals ............ 33 2 6 27 6 1 ago, when Mickey; Owen all but 
z-batted for Biscan In 6th. chased Billy Werber out of the 
zz-batted for Caster in 8th. 
zzz-batted for Hollingsworth in park in his efforts to get himself 

tagged out, with Werber finally 
9th. throwing the balJ away to pre-

x-ran for Stephens in 6th. vent such as catastrophe. 
xx-ran for Hayes in 9th. Dykes' exhibition, from all ac-
Boston .. . .. 110 100 010--4 counts, followed legal lines, and 

• • • 
Par for the course Is 71, but 

that's for club members. Actual
ly, tbe championship layout 
measures only 6,519 yards and 
that means It is about par 68 ror 
the nation's top rankine players. 
Elehteen hOle round8 will be 
played each da.y, winding up 
Sunday, 

• • • 

, capable of giving them a tussle 
and the Cubs, Giants and Pirates 
all hllve the stutr to make 
trouble. 

"Brooklyn gol off to a gOOd 
start," he says, "but they can't 
come baCk fasl. There ought to 
be a great scramble for places." 

Most of the big nom players -;:====--..:=====::; 
had a crack at the layou t yes. • 1 
terday afternoon. The most pro· [Major League Standings 
minent absentee was Sammy .. 
Snead, winner of the recent Pro- National Lea&'ue 
lessional Goiters' ass a cia t ion W L Pc&. ell 
championship at Atlantic City ond Brooklyn . 38 16 .704 ......• 
how in the navy. It was believed Cincinnati .... 30 27 .526 8% 
Snead had tailed to obtain a fur- S1. Louis .. 33 30 .524 8~ 
laugh. 011 hand, however, was Ser- New York 30 29 .508 9~ 
geant Jim Turnesa, whom Snead Chicago ., 211 31 .483 11 
conquered in the PGA final. Pittsburgh .. . .. 27 30 .474 1l ~ 

• • • 
All 01 the entrant , Incidental

ly, wlll have to buy Ildmlsslon 
tickets tor their wives. There 
were none of the usu I com
pllmentarles ror anybody. The 
receipts of the tournament wUl 
be divided equally betlVeen the 
navy relief Ilnd the U O. 

• • • 
Bobby Jones, who goes on duty 

as a captain in I the oil' corps, 
June 20. turned up in mid-after
noon for a practice round. Today 
as a preliminary to the main 72-
hole event, the Georgian is sche
duled to play an 18-hole round 
with Bob Hope, comic at stage, 
screen and radio. 

Boston 27 36 .429 H~ 
Philadelphia . J 6 41 .281 22~ 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 4, New York 3 
Cincinnati 5, Boston 0 
Philadelphiu 5, Pittsburgh I 
(Only Games Schoouled) 

American League 
W L Pel. GI 

New York 42 14 .750 ..... . 
Boston .. 33 23 .589 9 
Clevelond 31 28 .525 1 2~ 
Detroit ... 32 31 .50B 13% 
St. Loui$ ., 28 33 .459 Wi 
Chicago .j • 23 33 .411 19 
Philadelph ia ... 25 38 .397 20, 
Washihgton 22 36 .379 21 

Ye terday's Resul t 

Werber, 3b ........ 3 0 0 0 
Young, ....... ..... 1 0 0 0 

1 0 
0 0 

Yanks' Murphy Saves Second Game, 5-3, 
As Tigers Take New York, 7-6, in Opener 

ICornelius WarlT\erdam, the 
world champion pole vaulter who 
has cleared 15 feet more than 
two dozen times in his career, 
made only 14 feet 2 inches, failing 
in aU tries to top 15-2. He was op
erating with a slight leg injupy. 

St. Louis ............ 000 001 010-2 after all, accu.>ations under such 
ci40umstances are based a n P hUs Release Blanton 

Suffolk Downs Racing 
To Begi n Tomorrow 
After One-Day Strike 

New York 6, 5; Detroit 7, S 
Chicago 2, Philadelphia I 
Boston 4, St. LOUis 2 
Washington at C I eve 13 od z 

Marshall , If ........ 5 0 
ott,. rt . ............... 5 0 
Mize, 1b .......... , .. 3 2 
Leiber, cf ....... .. . 3 1 
Danning, c ...... .4 0 
Jurgess, ss ........ .. 4 0 
Wi tek, 2b ..... ...... 4 0 

1 4 0 
0 2 0 
1 9 1 
1 3 0 
0 7 1 
1 2 4 
3 3 3 

0 
0 
0 
0 

'0 
0 
0 

Bloodworth's Homer 
Gives Detroit Victory; 
'Red' Branch Loses 

DE T ROIT (AP) - Fireman 

Reds Shut Out Boston 
Despite Wildness By 

The Grea.' Lakes naval train
ing station mile relay team fin 
ished third to the &wo coUege 
quarters. 

lfubbel1, p .. .... .. .4 0 0 0 2 0 
J"ohnny Murphy wheeled his 
curve-ball onto the pitching mound 
at Briggs' stadium late yesterday to 
save the nightcap of a double
header for the New York Yankees 
and give the champions an even 
split with the Tigers in the twin 
bil l. 

Johnny Vander Meer The Big Ten athletes collected BOSTON (AP) - Dissatisfied 
nin-e iirst places to the West's six. horsemen at Suffolk Downs ended 
Their most surprising victory was their one-day strike yesterday by 

Totals .............. 36 3 7 30 12 0 
z-balted for Werber in lOth 
St. Louis ........ 011 001 000 1-4 BOSTON (AP) _ Although in the quarter mile relay, but they submitting demands for a 20 per 

rolled up needed paints by sweep- cent increase in minimum purses 
given seven hits and as many bases ing the discus; finishing one-two to the three-man Massachusetts New York .... ... 010 101 000 0--3 

Runs batted in Marion 2, Witek, 
W. Cooper, Leiber , Mize, Slaughter. 
Two base hits-W. Cooper, Marion, 
Triplett 2. Three base hits
Slaugh ter. Home runs-Leiber, 
Mize, Slaughter. Stolen bases
Werber Sacrifices-Beazley. Double 
plays-Hopp (unassisted). Left on 
base9-New York 6; St. Louis 8. 
Bases on balls-ali Hubbell 2, off 
Pollet 2, Struck out-by Hubbell 5, 
by Pollet 3, by Beazley 3. Hits off 
Pollet 5 in 5 innings (none out in 
6ih ) off Beazley 2 in 5. Hit by 
pitcher by Pollet (Mize) . Wild 
pitches-Beazley. Winning pitcher 
Beazley. 

~n balls because of Johnny Van- in the two mile run and the broad racing commission for arbitration. 
del' Meer's wildness, the luckless jump, and having two men tie Then they stormed the office of 

The Tlrers took 'he opener 7 
to 6 on Jhruny Bloodworth's 
eighth homer of the year. witH 
a mate aboard, In the sixth inn
Ing, as old Lefty Roy Henshaw 
turned in a neat three-hit, four 
innine relief trick to hold the 
bombers in check, 

Boston Braves suffered a 5-0 shut- (or first in the pole vault. the track's racing secretary and 
out yesterday when they opened Davis peppered down the track entered a total ~f 81 thorough-

h . Ith th C· in the century in 9.5 seconds and breds for resumptIOn of racing to-
a. t retie-Rgamd e senes w e tn- in the 220-ynrd dash in 20.4 sec- day-Bunker HilJ day, a local hol-
cmna e s. 0 . t 'd d onds. The 10 -yard lime was wo- lay. 
T~ree times the Braves n:!lnage tenths of a second better than, Before the state racing board, 

t? fill the bases, but ~n ~acn occa-I Arnold Nutting of California headed by Charles Connors, took 
sIan Vander M.eer legamed con- , h k d ff' 1938 d 'th' over settlement of the dispute two trol and held It long enough to c ec e am, an was WI In . .' 

Ih the afterpiece, J oe DiMaggio's 
two-run single in the fifth and 
Charley Keller's seventh homer of 
the year in the seventh, after a 
couple of earlier runs, put the 
Yanks and Hurlel' Hank Borowy 
well out in front. But the Tigers 
landed on Hank in the ninth nnd 
Fireman Johnny was rushed to 
the rescue. 

f h' d h I Th ' one-tenth of a second of the world committees representmg the horse-
escape rom IS eep a es. . e record. men conferred with Charles F'. 
Reds, who were held to sev~n hIts His 220 time surpassed the 21 Adams, president of the eastern 
by Al Javery and DIck Errickson, f lat done by Lee Orr of Washington racing aSSOCiation, in a fruitless 
made ~very one . of them co~ nt Stale in 1937. effort to break the deadlock. 
and clinched their .tl'lumph With , Adams again refused to con-
? ~hree-l'Uri blast In the fourth sider boostin!! minimum purses 

Umpires-Sears, Stewart and 
Dunn. Time 2:33. Attendance 8,928 
paid. 

Jl1nmg. Chl'cago WI "ns lin 9ft,. from $1,000 to $1,200 or spreading 
Cincinnati AB R H PO A E II over the other races any extra 

prize money that might acrue 

Phils Come to Life, 
Pound Pirates,' S to 1 

First Game J oost, ss ............. 4 1 1 0 6 0 
Frey, 2b ............ .4 1 1 4 5 0 

AB R H PO A E Marshall , If .. : ...... 4 0 0 I 0 0 
Grove Whl"ps A's 2 1 when a claiming event was sub

, • smuted for a stake race. He did 
New York 

o 1 2 2 0 F. McCormick, 1b 4 1 2 14 0 0 CHICAGO (AP~Orval Grove, 
Crosetti 3b ........ 5 I 2 9 0 0 Haas, 3b ............ 4 1 1 2 4 0 White Sox freshman right-hander, 
Hassett 1b ........ 4 0 • 0 Goodman, rf .. 4 1 1 0 0 0' won a 2-1 hur lers' duel from Bob 
Henrich rf ... ..... 4 ~ ~ ~ 0 0 Walker, cf ... ....... 4 0 1 2 0 0 Harris of the Philadelphia Ath-
DiMaggio cf ..... 4 2 0 Hemsley, c ........... 3 0 0 4 0 0 leUc before 9,180 last rilght when 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - After Keller If ............ 3 0 2 21 31 I Va nder Meer, p 3 0 0 0 1 0 Bob Kennedy doubled to lett to 
dropping nine straight, and 13 out Gordon 2b ....... 4 I 0 ______ score Joe Kuhel, who had walked, 
or their last 16 games, the Phila- RD~CketoY c ............ 44 00 0

1 
25 0

1 
0 Totals .............. 34 5 7 27 16 0 with none out in the ninth inning. 

delphia Phils slammed out a dozen IZZU ss ....... . 
base hits and got some topnotch Donald p ............ 3 0 0 0 1 0 Boston AB R H'PO A E' 
pitching :tram Johnny Podi ajny Branch p , ........... 0 0 0 0 2 0 Klein Fits Coaeher'a Box 
yesterday to defeat the Pittsburgl1 LindelJ p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Sisti, 2b ............ .4 d O l 3 0 If experience counts, Chuck 
Pirates, 5 to 1. - - - - - - Cooney, cf ........... .4 0 2 0 0 1 Klein is just the man to s tand in 

Podgajny limited the Buccos to Totals .............. 36 6 10 24 10 1 Fernandez,3b .. 4 0 2 0 2 0 the coache 's box. The former Na-
six hits, two each by Al Lopez Detroit E Demaree, rf ........ 3· 0 1 4 0 0 tiona 1 league home r un king, now 
ahd Rookie Jack BarreU, fannett AB R H PO A Kluttz, c ......... 3 0 0 6 0 1 Uncle John Lobett's right-hand 
three and gave up only one base Hitchcock S8 ... . 4 0 4 3 2 Ross, If ... 4 0 1 3 0 0, man in the coaching department 
on Ilalls. Meanwhile, the Phils McCosky If ....... 4 I 2 0 0 Mill er , ss ............ 4 0 1 2 3 0 of the Ph,ilS, holds the 20th cen-
landed on Luke Hamlin :tor a Cramer cf .......... 4 0 1 0 0 0 Gremp, ]b ........... 3 0 0 10 1 0 tu\'y National league r ecord for 
brace at runs in the second and York lb ........•... 3 2 2 12 1 0 Javery, p .......... 2 0 0 1 0 0 runs scored in one season, his 158 
continued against Johnny Lanning- Harris r f ............ 3 I 1 1 0 0 Tobin , Z .... ... ... .... 0 0 0 0 0 00 ' in 1930. 
fOr a single marker in thl! fifth Higgins 3b ........ 4 0 0 1 2 1 Roberge, zz " ........ 0 qo 0 0 0 ~=::~==~;:;=~~: 
and t ..... o more in the seventh . Bloodworth 2b .. 3 2 1 I 6 0 Errickson , p ........ 0 0 0 1 0 • 

Clint Brown Handed . 
Unconditional R_'ease 

By Cleveland Indians 

Tebbetts c ........ 3 1 2 6 2 0 Maz i, zzz ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 [ , I • ~'.'1_6" Benton p ......... _. 1 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - • A. 1 
Gehringer z ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ........... 32 0 7 27 10 2 
Henshaw p ...... I 0 0 0 2 0 z-batted for J avery in 7th Last Times Tonight 

- - - - - - iz-ran' for Tobin in 7th -Ifs rompl,,', .stompln' 
Totals .............. 31 7 9 27 16 3 zzz-batted 101\ Errickson in 9th 
z- Batted for Benton in 5th Cincinnati ......... ~.OOO 300 110-5 

CLEVELAND (AP)-"Fireman" New York ....... ....... 021 6so 000--6 Boston ......... . .' ....... 000 oob 000- 0 
Clint Brown WII'8 ' hllMed his un- Detroit ... ................. 100 123 00x- 7 Runs batted In- F. McCormicJ(, 
conditional rele!l~ . l'e~~~d":i -:tiy Runs batted in-Gordon 3, Riz- Goodman, Walker, Marshall . Two 
the Cleveland Indians so they zuto, Hen ric h , Cramer, York, base hits - Goodman, Walker, 
could bring Coach George ·,susce Hitchcock 2, Bloodworth 2, Harris. Joost, Fernandez. Double plays
bllck to the active player list .. Tw() base hits-Crarner, Hassett. Joost, Frey and F . McCormick 2; 
a catcher. Home runs-York, Bloodworth. S · t · I d G L ft Brown, a veteran right-handel', . . IS I, Mil er an remp. e on 
established an American Lt!allue Double plays-Hlggms, Blood- bases-Cincinnati 2; Boston 12. 
record in 1939 by appearinJ i~ 111 Worth and York ; Crosettl, Oordon Bases on balls-off Vander Me!!r 7. 
games for the Chicago White Sok. Ill\d Hassett; R\zzuto and Rsssett. Struck out-by Vander Meer 2' by 
He was with Clevelllhd from 19211 Left on bases- New York 7, Detroit ..' 
through 1935, went to the Chlsbx '2. Balles on bllUs-off D<?halCl 2, ,Javery 5; by E.l'r I Cks~n ~ . Hlts
for five seasons and W,a. b\'ouJht 8eri.tOI\ 3. Henstlaw 1. Strutk out off Javery 6 In 7 mOlngs; otf 
back last year. Undl!r Maliaier L6u - by Donald 3, Branch I , Lindell 'El'ricksort I in 2 inni ngs. LOOSing 
Boudreau's policy of developlrl. 1, Behtofi 3, Henshaw S. HltB off pltclier-Javery . 
younger moundsmen, he has pitch- '-Donald 7 in 5 innings (none out IUn4nires _ Oonl Rea d rI 
ed only 9 2/ 3 innings this season, in sixth) ;, Branch I in 2; Lindell"'" on, I' Q , 
winhlrli ohe !llIme.. and _drdpplhl' 1 III 1; Benton 7 in ft i Henshaw 3 Goetz. Tim 1 :47. Attendance 
oile, In t, .. ______ ._ _ (actual ) 1,557. ___ ----- --_ 

agree, however, to a suggestion 
that both demands be turned over 
to the racing commissioners for 
settlement. 

F inal settlement was expected 
tomorrow night. 

Star Prep Tracksters 
Enrolled in School Here 

John Baxter of Davenport and 
Harold Fiala J r . of West Waterloo, 
a pair of state high school tracH 
champions of last season, are en
ro1ted in the University of Iowa'~ 
s~ecial summer semester. 

Baxtel' set a new class A indoor 
mile record of 4:36 here last win
ter and also won the outdoOi 
crown at Ames with 4:32. F1a la was 
state outdoor high jump champion 
and placed fourth in the broad 
jump. He is also an outstandi ng 
high hurdler. 

ITiU. 
Doors l:15 31(: . to 5:38 

Shows 1:30, 3:30, ft:30, 7 :30, 9:30 
Feature 1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:fO 

• ROBT. OUMMINGS 
• PRISCILLA LANE 

. IN 
FRANK 

.•• AND NEXT! 

''ttl.INVAD. RSI'' 

opinion, and it is not inconceiv- PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The ( weather) 
able that some folks might think Phils announced yesterdllY they 
Ernie Lombardi should be pen
alized for delaying the game when 
he runs down to first base on a 
single. 

TODAY' PITCHERS 
American League 

trlctly Lera l 
Figuring that Dykes' was strictly 

within the letter of the law, the 
only way to prevent such tactics 
would be to put time limits in the 
rules, s uch as are fixed m football 
so a team with a one-pOint lead 
won't spend the rest of the after
noon in a huddle. 

If a relief pitcher were allowed 
just so much time to reach the 
mound from the bull pen, and a 
manager given just so many sec
onds to remember the name of the 
fellow he wants to pinch hit, and 
the pitcher given just so long to 
figure out whether his catcher is 
calling for a high fast one or a 
knee-high hook, some of the stall
ing tactics could be circumvented. 

They might run across the di!
Ilcu Ity of adjusting the rule to iit 
the human element, on the theory 
that some guys naturally emerge 
from the bull pen like they were 
going to their doom, which they 
often are, and tha t others naturally 
thrust their heads forward and 
stare fixedly at the catcher's mitt 
like they were daring it to come 
out and tight. However, no allow
ance is made lor these human 
traits in football, althQugh the 
time limit of the huddle might 
noL be enough to pound a signal 
through the thick skull of a $100 
n month tackle. 

Very Amu inc 
Dykes' tactics seem to amuse ev

tryone but the umpires and, by 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

• NOWI T~~~~ Y" • 
Radio's Lovable, La ugha.ble Real 
Boy In new nUx-up , new troubles, 
new 'afts! 

Latest Issue 

MARCH OF TIME 
Fe&turlna 

"INDIA AT WAR" 
- IT'S TIMELY-

P~te Sl'lll~h'& "Victory Qull" 

- I.lATEST NEWS-

NIGHT AND DAY-DAY ANv NIGHI ' 
lHI11HIA1RI IIllI WAR IIAMPI & BONDI' 

had given Cy Blanton, veteran 
righthand pitcher, his outright re
lease. 

Balas' Condition Worse 
CHICAGO (AP)-George Halas, 

owner and coach of the Chicago 
Bears, was removed to a hospital 
yesterday after failing to respond 
to treatment. at home for a severe 
at.tack of influenza. He was strick
en a week ago. 

New York at Detroit-Bre~ 
(2-4) VS. Trout (3-6). 
Wa~hington III Cleveland (nighil 

-Newsom (5-8) VS. Bagby (7-3). 
Boston at SL Louis-Wagner 

(5-5) or Newsome (6-3) v~. Autlr 
(7-5) . 

Philadelphia at Chicago-Kllult 
(2-6) vs. Humphries (2-4). 

Na.tlonal League 
St. Louis at New York-li. 

Cooper (7-3) VS. C. Mellon (7-4). 
remote control, President Harridge. Cincinnati at Boston (2) - Der· 
Jimmy was suspended la t July 6 rinier (2-3) and Riddle (1-6) V~ 
tor conduct and languoge unbe- Tobin (5-9) and Earley (3-5). 

Chicago at Brooklyn - Olsen coming a manaier. He was rein-
stated about a week lat r, but (1-4) vs. Higby (5-4). 
whether or not he convinced Mr. P j t t s bur ghat PIli1adeJpilil 
Harridge that henceforth Mr. (night)-Klinger (3-1) vs. R. 

Dykes would behave like little ~M;e~lt;0:n;(:5;-5;);.;;;;;;; Rollo himself is not known. . 
Dykes is no saint out there, no 

doubt about that, but his escapades 
hove the slIving grace of being 
comical, partly through h impi h 
appearance and his tongue-in-the
cheek attitude, and you can't get 
too mad at a guy like that. 

YEAR'S 

GREATEST CAST! 
* JOHN WAYNE 
* RAY MILLAND 
* PAULETTf 

GODDARD 
wUh * RAYMOND MASSEY 

* ROBERt PRESTON 

* SUSAN HAYWARD 

* LYNNE OVERMAN 

* CHARLES BICKFORD 

* WALTER HAMPDEN 

* MARTHA O'DRISCOLL 

* JANET BEECHER 
* HEDDA HOPPER 

JOHN WAYNt 
BINNlf DARN£$ . ~I ~ (R l t, J~~r! 
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~peaker Claims Race 
Myths in U.S. Used 

brought about progress and new the weather is unfavorable Friday 
Idens," she said. night. Admission charges are not 

The American people's, duty required for summer lectures. 

As Enemy Propaganda 
"Racial myths have put an. in

strument of propaganda Into the 
rnemy's hand," Prof. Ruth Bene
dict of the anthropology depart
ment, Columbia university, New 
York, declared in her lecture in 
'me chemistry auditorium last 
Inlghl before membel's of the 16th 
I ~wa conference on child devel
pP!"ent and parent educatlOll. 

she declared, Is to capitalize on 
the alien's aim to succeed In Amer
ica and to help him in breaking 
down barriers which he may en
counter. 

"Today global war has made 
racial discriminatiOll more import
ant than ever before and we have 
everything to gain by outgrowing 
It." she concluded. 

Admiral Yates Stirling 
Scheduled to Lecture 
On Cam'pus Friday Speaking on "Surviving Racial 

Myths," Professor Benedict ointed 
out the discrepancies between An h\ternationally famous naval 
science and populB1' opinion In l'e- authority, who has served as chief 
,ard to race, and outlined the vi- of staff of the United states fleet, 
tal racial Issues which exist in commander of the Yangtze patrol, 
wartime America. China, and commander of the 14th 

Less discrimination among races naval gistrict headquarters at 
eanllot be controlled by legislation Pearl Harbor, will speak on the 
alooe, she mainta ined, but has to Iowa campus Friday night. 
have popular support. "If we don't "The Challenge Across the Paci
permit our various racial elemenls lie" will be discussed by Admiral 
to participate in responsible com- Yates Stirling Jr., the second lec
munity and national activities, turer on the university summer 
they will take what they can get," program, at 8: 15 on the south 
she said, "and the result is rack- union campus. 
eleers and more prejudices. Admiral Stirling saw 45 years 

"The children of those victims of active duty with our naval for
o! racial persecution bear the ces before his retirement in 1936. 
brunt of prejudice and lessons He has commanded every type of 
!Urn sour, when in the world out- ship in the navy and taken part in 
side they are turned away from three wars-the Spanish-Ameri
jObs they are capable of :filling. can war, Russo-Japanese war and 

Professor Benedict pointed out first World war. 
tha 8 campaign of d eds rather Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc
than words, of a united people can tor of summer school lectures, an
break down racial barriers. "Ev- nounces thllt the lecture will be 
erywhere contact of culture has held in Macbride auditorium if 

Iowa Writers Invited 
To Enter Manuscripts 

For New Anthology 

Iowa writers will be represented 
in a new anthology, "A Midwest
ern Sampler," to be published this 
summer. The book will Include 
poetry, short stories and essays. 

Although work on the book has 
belun already, manuscripts from 
both established and beginning 
Iowa authors are now being sought 
by Harbinger House, New York, 
publishers. 

Manuscripts should be submit
ted before July 15, accompanied by 
return postage. Poetry should not 
exceed 50 lines in length and 
short stories should not be longer 
than 1,500 words. 

TRAINING BASE-
(Continued from page 1) 

partment teachers, and admini
strators, will be able to carry 
back to their students a keen, tho
rough knowledge of the program 
that has been called the "greatest 
naval physical drill ever to be 
undertaken!" 

This brain and body building 
program is being oUered at the 
tour naval pre-flight schools lo
cated at the University of Iowa , the 
University of North Carolina, the 
University of Georgia and St. 
Mary's college in CallfornJa. 

Without a doubt these foul' mo
dern phYSical plants will enable 
the instructors to adapt in their 

------------------------------~--

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
consecutive days-

Sc per line per d.,. 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or S5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
• yable at Daily Iowan Busl

neat office daily until II p.m. 

caneenationa must be called III 
before 5 p.rn. 

ReIponsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
RtIlster Iny day for summer work in 
Btllnnin" AdvancPd. R Yit:w courses. 

Secrelarlal Tralnl,.. 
We can atX:ommOdate your 

RChedule. rI 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

"'11;1:1 (I'#i'iJ:. 
OOOLlTTLE "noon IT" 
·CAN YOU "noon IT"? 

"SERVICE WlTH A FUTURE" 
ll\ Bu&l.tI or Gov~mml!nt 

Enroll for Tralnlnl In 
Pr6"~n Short COl1l'Ua 

- II .... Typewrl t .... 
- Olllce Machin" Equlpm~nt 
-Improved Oren Shorthand 

Classes Start Each Monday 
I :\ ltoI.L l\'o\\-mu. 7til-! 

Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

MOTOR SERVICE 
--I 

* * * * * * ----
FOR SALE TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TWO young men's suits. Size 38. TYPING theses. Experienced Vo-
Inquire at 126 N. CUnlon. cabulary for biology and chemi-

stry. Dora P. Petry, B. A., M. Sc. 
LOST AND FOUND 529 E. Burlington. Dial 9352. 

TWELVE-INCH desert tortoise, TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo-
round hole through shell; child's graphing, Mary V. Burns. 1. St. 

pet. Harmless. Reward. Telephone Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
2292. 211) Ronalds. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

I SINGLE, 1 double, $5.00 person; 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

If., large room, $9.00; or large ask for a want adl 

double; continuous hot water; COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. 
shower; men; close. J4 N. Johnson. College. Dial 2802. 
Dial 6403. 

ROOMS at 532 S. Van Buren. Sin
gle $12-double $16. Dial 9681. 

LARGE double room. Private bath . 
715 River. Phone 7288. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
THREE-ROOM apartment, very 

clean, every convenience. We.>t 
side. Dial 2625. 

PLUMBING 

CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calis A 

YELLOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co, 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

WANTED - PLUMBING AND AGE-Local and long dJstancf 
heating, Larew Co. 227 E. hauling. Dial 3388. 

Washlniton. !'bone 96B1, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, ge. Flat fin
Ish, 5c pound. DIal 3762. Long

streth. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAuty SHOP 
Your Personal Headquarters 

For 
Shampoos and Finger waves 60c 

Pel'manenllt and Manicures 
DIAL 2564 

T 
WHERE TO GO 

MRS. Van's Cafe, 214 N. Linn. 

Eat Good Foo~ In 
Cool Comfott 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Wash [ngtop 

COMPLPft:LY AIR 
CONDITIONED 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eftlclent furniture IIlO'fIDI 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Methods, Studies, Solos 
For Voice and all lnatruments 

And Supplies 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

For Those Spring Picnics 
Get Yo~ Supplies 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S, Dubuque 

MOTOR SERVICE 

How To Grease 
. -

Your Own Car 

FIRST: Put on your dlrtleat clOthes .. tha' 
'Oil ean crawl under your ear. 

FOURTH: Bu)' yOUJ'leU a complete set of 
wrenches to ~ on &he containers tIIat must 
be open~ to Inspeci Ute lubrlcaUnr supply 
Inside. Also some new skin to rraft on your 
IIhuckles whell tile wrench slips. 

FIfTH: Fill your spray .,in with venetratln&' 
011 to spray on Ihe sPrllll" Be sure not to 
breathe for about ten minutes while you are 
spraylnl' the sprlnp for YOU may oil-plate 
the Insld\! of your lunl'a, which Ja bad, 

SECOND: Buy a supply of transmiSSion, dlf· 
ferential, unlverslll joint, waleI' pump aM 
~r_ure ,ruse, a. ,rea'le lun and a spray 
hn, Allo lOme pel'lctratlnr and spray 011. 

'lIURD: E~ulJ) yourself with a lot of attonr 
I'tWdI sueh aa "Darn" lind ·'Oh Halll," and 

. tile Hke 10 u e on the Jolnil where the cre~ 
!laesn'l come throurh. Keep usllll these words 
1IIItlJ the rrease comes out on t~ other aide. 

SIXTH: Be sure Dol to miss any of the plaees 
tbat i hould be Idbrlcated as It may cost you 
the prke 01 twellty creaae Jobs for repairs. 
Or If this leelDl to be too much trouble and 
eX)leJlse, drive yOU ear IIUo our service de-

. p'rtmeDt, WheD ).u try our work you wan" 
try thai home job .,aln, 

HALL (HE'VROL-ET (0. 
! l l lall BurUiJ~n Street 

PAGE FI'IE .. 
own schools the revolutionary I and take home with them what in1 Da\'e Bartelma, wreslling; 
body building techniques that the these men are being developed Wel!lyc Brown, hand-to-hand com
navy has established to train .tu-tnto. I bat; Hartley Price, gymnastics and 
ture naval airmen. They will pave The greatest drawing card and tumbling; Mitchell Gary, mass 
a road for the instruction of young the aspect that demonstrates just exercises; Charles Erdmann, soc
Americans to be more fully pre- what the navy is trying to do is cer; Sam Selby, sports program 
pared, when the time comes, to de- made clear when they say "no organization; Ed Bartow, swim

dents and their husbllnds. Fees Monday, June Z2, 7:30 to 8:30, at 

fend their war weary, war minded, tuition will be charged." All that 
and energetic, peace loving coun- is required is an advance payment ming; Ed BlIckle, hJking, and 
try. of board and room. Lieut. Fielder Jones, milll.ary drill. 

The directors of the prep schools The two week course will be Any athletic instructor may en-
and colleges will engage in milltary taught by officers who were ex- list for the two week period or 
drills and follow the course under perts in civilian lite. Their athletic receive further information by 
the officer specialists who are instruction will consist of basket- writing to the commanding oICieer 
making naval history In the build- ball, track football, bOxing, wrest- of anyone of the four schools, 
ing of 30,000 sound minds within ling, hand-to-hand combat, gym- preferably that one nearest his 
30,000 sound bodies each year. nastles and tumbling, mass exer- residence. 

• • • cises, soccer, swimming and hiking, 
The COAches will ' ableI've the along with the regular military 

same relUlaUoDl u the CAdets: drill. 
ettin .. In their mete balls, Iweat- Lieut.-Col Bernie Bierman head 
Inr and dlgrln, with them, ro- of the physical educatJon pro
In, throul'b the Dhysll\&l In- gram at the Iowa unit, will instruct 
structlon alonl' side the futllre in football with Lieut. Larry Mul
flyers, attendln.. lecturetl, and lins as his assistant. 
trampih, throul'h the COUDt..,. on Iowa Instructon 

Colorado has produced mOl' e 
Ihan three billion dollars worth of 
predous metals and ores Since 
mining started 80 years ago. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(conUnued from PIlle 2) 

mile hikes In the euly momlnl's. Other Instructors ot the Iowa been changed to 8 and 9 p.m, on 
• • • base will be: Rollie Williams, /01'- Tuesdays and Thursdays. This Is 

must be paid at treasurer's office 
by all except students. 

PILOF. M. GLADY 8OO'rJ' 
o~'. P..,.lIIeal Edueatilla 

JULy OONVOCATlON' 
Students expecting to r~lvt 

d trees lit the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 shoUld make 
application as soon as pos Ible t 
the registrar's oUice. 

HAIUlY G. BAIlNES 
Reaistrar 

FilE lIMEN IN PHAKMACY, 
ENGINEERING, N MING AND 

LIBERAL AKTS 
All freshmen who are not credit

ed with at least a sem ter of col
lege work. and who have not com
pleted tile four tests Included in 
the lreshman qualifying examina
tions, hould r port to the geo
logy auditorium at 7 p.m. June 17 
;lDd 18. 

'lAIlaY G. BARNE 
ReI' Ir&t 

They will come out with just a mer Iowa University basketball open to aU members of the unlver- OCL\L DANCE CLA' ES 
taste of the regular three month coach; Larry Snyder and Russ slty staff and faculty and their Social dance cIa (' tor univer-
program, but enough to realize Walter, track; Ed Ha/zlet, box- husbands, to womell graduate stu- slty students and faculty will start 

the women's gymnasium. There 
will be two classes, both taught 
at the same bour, one or be(inners 
and one for advanced dancers. 
Tickets will be on sale ~onday 
night, June 22, from 7 to 7:30, 
at the women', gymnas.ilim. There 
will be 10 lessons, taught on con
secutive Monday aI\d Wedilesday 
nights. Price, $1. 

ESTIID FIlENGB 
WomeD', P"" leal EdIlcllUuu 

IOWA MOUNTAINBER 
Th~ .m be a trail ride Tu -

day, June III, 14 t at the ngUl
eerinr-bullding at 6 p.m. C II 3701 
tor reservations. 

KAT.aT 
Secrelary 

UMMEa JON PARTY 
BeCinhln, Wednesday, Jun 17, 

tickets will be available at the 
Iowa Union d • Stud nlS mu t 
present their Jdenti!lC8tlon cards 
1Ind only one ticket will be ued 
per person. No tickets will IJe 
flven out after 5:00 p.m., Frid y, 
June 18. 

UMMIR 
--------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------

BRICK BRADFORD 

LIES, 
THE'-I~ 

QUITE 
NUMEROUCS 

I WILL NOW RE/l.O THE VEROICT OF THE 
COUN('IL IN TI-IE. CtI,SEOf BRICK BR-

ETTA KETT 

Its KIf7da CIOrK. ··-and wKrz, 
th;n;a; ETTA /s NAND4 WAVEI2LY 
t!Ja,I77OV/eoc&'ess···.. ' 

"BUT LISIEN , .. ·r Hl\VE 
10 GET MY CHURN OUT 
OF ,HE G",RN:;E NJD 

GO 1t) .NORK.! .. ' 
"BRING MEA~ 
"'ND I'LL "BRUSH THOSE 
"BEES OFF THE DOOR! 

'7r--'- •• , - .-- ~ ----~,,_ 

HI\VE " CA~E, V-D,r"''DQN'T 
",J;iOUSE THE IRE OF " "BEE ,r ••• 
'THAT SWAAM MAY DECIDE 10 
LEAVE IN " FEW /IOM1ONTS, OR. 

ST"'Y THERE. J>-LL "';FAy.I ... 
UM .. AH·· I'M "FRND "rOJ'Ll 

H"VE 10 l,I51O TtiE DTREET 
CAR~Y! 

SI-lE: 1I'J~ ON 1l-IrS STnEE"T.' 
"!.L DaNE PAST' HEf2 HOV~ 
AND HONK., 

WOfV{\ ..JOIN THE." APPL.E 

COIZ.E'" TO HELP WI,.. 'THE 
WAIZ. '? AI'" DOaoT><Y ~_ 

MAtlSO'I&t.I>, Ollie. 

DEAI2. NOAH-IF 'I"bU PUT 

THESE NL/MSKUI-l-S IN 
THE. STOVE, WOU THE 
FI~e: /zOAFa.? 

_",Y _E L-'\I'4I1:Y 
N\ONII.OE, ,..C;. AUNT s"t./iAJ-I ~~Dl'fS T~ STY 

UMBRELI...... SNAG<:>EC> AN~etit c:o~u,.~ 
FOIt 1).115' SOLC>I~.-.Nt> SAII:ORS FUN!> ~y 

t 
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Annu'cl Child Welfa re Conference Closes Today 
Dinner Will Highlight 
Two-Day Conference 
On Child Development 

Dean G. D. Stoddard 
Will Relate History 
Of Welfare Station 

"If you have any educational 
Uleol'ies, for heaven's sake talk 
about them or publish them, but 
don't use them on your child," 
PrOf. Fritz Redl of Wayne univer
sity, Detroit, told delegates of the 
16th annual Iowa conference on 
child developmerlt which opened 
in Old Oapitol yesterday. 

Professor Redl explained tire 
danger of the theory becoming 
more important than the child, and 
described normal adult, confusion 
of attitudes toward childrerl in his 
speech, "Education Keeps Step." 

At the same session, Mrs. Eve
lyn Millis Duvall, executive dir
ectol' of the Association for Fam
ily Living, Chicago. listed the fac
tors in happiness and described a 
six-point program for youth train
ing in her address, "Marriage and 
a Happy Life." Dean Emeritus 
Carl E. Seashore of the graduate 
college, professor of psychology, 
welcomed delegates to the confer
ence, and Prof. MIlY Pardee Youtz 
acted as chairman of the session. 

"The First Quarter Cenilll'7," 
an address by Dean Georr. D, 
Stoddard of the Iraduate eoUe&'e, 
director of the Iowa. ChUd Wel
fare Research station. wUl cll
max tbe conferenee dinner .t 
Iowa Union at 7 o'clock tonJrht. 
Today's program will feature 

morning and afternoon sessions. 
speeches, round tables, panel dis
cussions, and a luncheon at 12:15 
at Iowa Union, in addition to the 
evening dinner. 

Speakers to appear today wjll 
include Prof. Ruth Benedict, of 
Columbia university, Louis V. 
Newkirk, director of industrial 
art in the Chicago public schools; 
Mrs. Wladislava Frost, senior civ
ilian mobilization adviser, seventh 
civilian deferlse region, Omaha, 
Neb.; Dr. J. C. Brauer, director 
o[ the bureau of dental hygiene at 
the University of Iowa; D. Max 
Houtchens, director of the Des 
Moines child guidance center, and 
Prof. M. Gladys Scott of the wo
men's physical education depru·t
ment here. 

The final session of the forum 
on "Young Children in Wartime" 
will be held at 4 o'clock this \lfter
noon, and will take the form of an 
open meeting of Iowa Oity's co
ordinated committee on children. 

Parental Errors 
At the opening session of the 

two-day conference yes t e r d II Y 
morning, Professor Redl discussed 
the most frequent normal con
fusion of adult attitudes in regard 
to children. Citing examples of 
apparent parental folly, the speak
er said, "We talk too much about 
the intelligence quotient and don't 
talk enough about the stupidity 
quotient." 

Professor Redl lilted as the 
main sources of eon fusion In 
parental attitudes: (1) anxie
ties. Includlnr fear 'hat chUdren 
will rrow uP. fear 01 future and 
fear of our own emotlonl; (Z) 
use of the child as a sacrifice ' on 
the allar of parenlal Ideals, (3) 
use of the child .s • lubstitute 
satisfaction, and (t) bond.,e to 
our own past. 
Types of mistakes caused by 

these faults are over-reactions or 
under-reactions to situations, and 
the return to the primitive. Pro
fessor Redl said. 

Mrs. Duvall. discussing the 
problems of wartime marriages, 
pOinted out that "happy marriages 
are built by happy people." She 
listed four factors in happiness, 
including satisfaction, acceptanee 
of conflict, faith !.hat difficulties 
can be solved, and the approach of 
probiems from a baekll'ound of 
real experiences. 

Mrs. Duvall, who has worked 
extensively with the problems of 
youth groups, explained that ques
tions asked her by ~,5oo high 
school girls were lar,ely concerned 
with boy 8fld girl relationships, , 

8lx-1'0lnt Prorra. 
As a six-point program of youth 

training she recommended: (1) 
training in social skills, (2) ade
quate biological orientation. (8) 
acquaintance with the social stelle, 
( 4) acquistion of the essential 
skills, (5) guidance and exper
ience In solving problems of hu
man relationships. and (6) dynam-

. ic religious beliefs growln, out of 
personal experiences. 

"Family Preparedness" was the 
subject of discussion foUowln, the 
luncheon at 12:15 In the river room 
of Iowa Union, wIth Prof. Howard 
V. Meredit/l of the child welfare 
station as chairman. 

Pro!. Mate Giddin'8 of the home 
economics department discuued 
the family's preparedness durin, 
wartime In the way of food and 
nutrition. She outlined thin.s that 
all members of a famJly should 
know in order to apply this know
ledge to actual situations, 

F.mlly CoopenUoa 
Because of the shorta,e of var

ious commodities It is well fQr aU 
members of the family to cooper
ate to produce and preserve food at 
home, to help stretch the food dol-

w •. ~ .bt :«111 R\I¥.e" IQll 'Q _9ft 
. , 

, . 
* * * 

Conference Chairman 
I 
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Board Issues ZaO mile radius around us. 
At 8:10 a.m. Ensign Smith, who 

had gone out on a segment o[ the 

R I 
'

I hunt that took him to the north-epor on Ires cast, reported "contact." He re-
ported the enemy was about 190 
miles northeast o[ us. 

The Johnson county rationing Five minutes later our pilots 
board No. 52 issued its report yes- were in their cockpits with radio 
terday for the period ending June men and gunners. But the admrial, 
13. fearing there might also be a 

Certificates were issued to: closer Japanese fleet, delayed the 
Passenger type tubes: Harley departure order. 

Kiirkpatrkk, iarmer, 2'; Phil Time passed slowly and tension 
Maher, farmer, 1; Emil Schmidt, increased. Lieut. Comm. Bob Dile
farmer, 1; Levi Pennington. farm- on, who had been flying in a scout
er, 1; Rev. Richard Eugene Mc- ing segment near Ensign Smith, 
Evoy, minister, 1; William Volk, flew over the latter's area and 

. farmer, 1; Milo Miller, farmer, 1; also made "contact" with the 
Everett Neal, mailman, 1; Mrs. enemy. Dixon reported the Japs 
Carnie Dewey, farmer, 4; City of in great force with two big car
Iowa City, police chief, 3; John A. riers, many cruisers and destroy-

PROF. MAY PARDEE YOUTZ Parson, mailman, 2. ers. 
Passenger type tires: A. E. Holu- . Hardly had this information ar-

few minutes accurately [rom my 
notes as follows: 

11:14 a.m.-The Leltington was 
turning back into the defensive 
(ormation of ships. On its port 
(lett) side there was only one 
screening vessel, a cruiser. 

11 : 16 a.m.-Suddenly we saw 
guns aboard our screening cruiser 

New [,exin,ton 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

navy .nnounced yesterday tbat 
another "Lexln,ton" will be 
I.unched shortly to replaoe the 
carrier destroyed In tbe b.ute 
01 tbe Coral Se •. 

The new vessel, now under 
construction .t the Fore River 
plant of the Bethlehem Steel 
company at Quincy. M ..... had 
been scheduled for comml .. lon
In, as the USS Cabot, the n.vy 
Said. But the name was chan,ed, 
a spokesm.n explained, alter 
23,000 workers .t the ship yards 
requested th.t she be christened 
the Lexln,ton to "Thunder de
Itruction on the enemies of the 
United Slates," 

what foods are available, ProCes- bar, mailman, 1; City of Iowa City, rived when a huge column of 
police chief, 3; Everett Neal, mail- smoke was sighted about five miles 

SOl' Giddings said. man, 1. off our port beam. a fighter pilot belch smoke and flame, and a 
Family cooperation in malntain- Passenger type retreads: Lan'en radioed in saying he had shot down moment later, heard the thunder 

ing health during war time was Burr, fc\rmer, 2; L. L. Strickler, another four engined Japanese clap of the shots. 
discussed by Dr. Erwin C. Sage, taxi, 1; Phil Maher, farmer, 1; Kawanishl patrol boats. It was ob- 11:16 1-2 a.m.-"Here they 
health commissioner of Burlingtoo Ida Meer, farmer. 2; Levi Penning- vious that the Kawanishi had seen come," sane the lookouts. "Ene
and director of the Des Moines ton , farmer, 1; Rev. Henry Dukan, our fleet and likely that its crew my torpedo pl.n,s comlD, in 

minister, 2; R. Underwood, mlnist-, had reported our presence before port beam." 
county health department. er, 1; Judd Hoaglund, farmer, 2; crashing. "Hard starboard," said Capt. 

"Years a,o family prepared- William Volk, farmer, 1; Milo Mil- • • • Fred C. Sherman in a con versa-
was a matter of personal Inter- er, farmer, 1; A. J. Thomas, larm- At 9:30 a.m. the re.1 litrlkln, tional tone to his helmsman. This 
est; loday Itls a 'must'," Dr. Sare er, 2; John Ellis, steel worker, 2; forces of our fleet ,ot off, headed maneuver was to present only the 
said, as he emphasized the Im- B E H ' k U S P 0 2 for the Japanese fleet. They con- stern to the torpedo, 
portance of health in beln" able ruce. JSCOC, . . . .• ; 

.. Norman Kasch. officer. 2; Guy ""sted of 54 dive bombers. U 100 Guns Open Fire 
to wlthsland the mental strain Rollinson, farmer, 4; Russell Phe- torpedo bombers, and 16 tl,hter And as the captain spoke, the 
of war activities. bus, salesman, 1; Glenn L. Rum- planes. These forces were eom- Japanese aircrart hove into view, 
"To be a land of the free we ih t t t 3 Ed d A blned units from the Lexlnrton diving in directly toward our porl 

ha' ve to learn to be h land of tl.e me ar. con rac or,; war . ... " Kopecky, farmer, 2; Frank Swen- and another carrier, the name side at high speeds. As soon as 
brave." he said, "and to fight and ka, farmer, 1; Leo Seelman, farm- of which must not be mentioned they came into view alt- the 100 
win this war we need to be made er, 2; Eli G. King, farmer. 4; Carey for reasons of military security. , odd guns on the Lexington broke 
tough by the development of a B f 3 W F W ht • • • into flame. ros" armer, ; , . aec er, 
good strong mind and body." far mer, 2. As protection for our two car- More action {rom my battle 

Changing problems of money Truck type retreads: Robert riel'S, our cruisers and destroyers, notes expanded from the tew 
management in the home were dis- Farnsworth , far 'l1er, 2; Ralph Ray- a unit of 16 fighters and some scout words I wrote at the moment: 
cussed by Mrs. Ronald R. Easter, ner, garbage collector, 2; Lester planes were retained. 11:17 a.m.-The Japs were 50 

homemaker of Ames, who gave Raim, farmer, 1; Levi Schrock, From one of our scouts came low that I saw two lead planes 
various examples of types of Lam- hatchery, 2; M. L. TenEick, feed a radio call about 10 a.m. "Twelve pull up to skim over our pro
ilies, grouped according to income, grinder, 1; Wesley Serbonsek, Jr., unidentified planes approaching. tectlnr erulser. In an Inslant 
and the changes they have had to farmer, 2. Still 160 miles away on course to one was obllteratecl In a flash 
make as a result of war. Truck type tires : G;ray Van intercept you." of flame-It must have been a 

Home Economy Lines, Inc., trucker, 2; Ralph Ray- Battle stations for the fleet kept direct hit from the erulser's 
In giving solution to some of the ncr, garbage collector, 2; W. A. the Lexington and the other car- ,uns, Tbe other kept rlcM 

problems she pointed out the nec .. Lee, trucker, 1; L. V. Dierdorff, riel' surrounded by a double line on comlnr. 
essity for buying ca refully, of coal dealer, 1; Stanley Hendricks, of cruisers and destroyers. Any The Lexington was still swing
spending less for living, of making trucker, 2; Iowa-minois Gas and torpedo planes coming in low to jng, however. and because only 
more things at home, avoiding Electric Co., service truck. 1; H. strike at either of the important her slender stern was presented 
waste of fuel and other comodi- O. Henloy, farmer, 2; Ostdiek and carriers must pass through the the Japanese changed course. 
ties and the impodance of a family Tennyson, bakery. 1; Clilford Kos- anti-aircraft barrage of the pro- paralleled us and when abreast 
plan for every member to partic- er Groceries, truck, 1. tecting vessels. turned once more toward our left 
ipate in. Truck type tubes: Ralph Ray- 'Katie to Canie.t' side. They were flying right into 

Prof. Raiph H. Olemann of the nero garbage collector, 2; Stanley "Katie to Carrier," came the a hail of tracer bullets from our 
child welfare department consid- Hendricks, trucker, 2; Iowa Illi- next radio warning from our Scollts small weapons. They were close, 
ered cultural aspects of familY' nols Gas' and Electric Co .• service at 10:15 a.m. "Big force coming only 800 to 1.000 yards away and 
Ufe In his talk. He emphasized the t k 1 H 0 H I f 2 in from right ahead. Sixty miles we could sec clearly as they began rue , ; . . en ey, armer, ; 
responsibility of pru·ents in devel- Ostdiek and Tennyson. bakery ,1; away." dropping their torpedoes. . 
oping their childrerl's minds and F nk p ' f 2 M L Immediately we knew we were 11 :17 1-2 a.m.-Eight of those ra anzer. armer. ; . . 
confidences in spite of the uncer- TenEick, feed grinder, 1. in for a knock down drag ou t Japs, braving our lire, dropped 
tainties created by the war. Obsolete tires : Walter Swantz, battle with the Japanese aviation. their "fish" then they continued 

"I'arents should observe their farmer, 2. The Lexington turned into the stra.iaht in toward us. The leading ' 
children's acUvltles carefully," wind at once, launching all the pair were right down on the water, 
Profe850r Ojemann said, "and R I F 'I' U d reserve fighters and scouts that so low that tlley zoomed up to get 
watch lor opportunities for them ura ami les rge had been waiting for this moment. over us. Both would have passed 
to do worthwhile things as well From here thin,s happened right over the fore part of the 
as r\vin, str.I,M-forward an- To Gather All Spare fast and furiously. The timetable deck. 
swers to their questions." of the assault is extremely Im- • • • 
"Young Children in Wartime" porlant to ,Ive the true pldure Our forward 1.1 battery had 

was the subject presented at the Rubber From Farms of the speed of such aUaeks. I the range of the first J.P. I 
first session of the confererlce yes- wID ,Ive It. just as I scribbled eould see their shells. brt,ht 
terday afternoon by Prof. Ruth It in my notebook while sland- crimson tracer, tearin( throu,h 
Updegraff of the Iowa Child Wel- Rural families of Johnson coun- In, on the Lexln,ton's open 51,- the wlnrs and fusela,e. As it 
fare Research station; B. C. Berg, ty were urged by Ray E. Smalley, nal bridge tbrollfhout the thun- passed I saw flames comln, frOID 
superintendent oC Newton schools, chairman of the county USDA war derous battle. the tail a.nd tbe machine dived 
and Mrs. H. K. Painter, vice-pres- board, to gather every bit of spare , "Enemy planes, 17,000 Jeel, four into the water 50 leet off our 
Iderlt for the northwest central re- rubber on their farms and to turn groups of nine each. Two groups slarboard (rt,btl bow. 
gion, American Association of Un- it in as quickly as possible to the dive bombers each .protected by • • • 
Iversity Women, Minneapolis. I nearest filling station. nine mixed Messerschmitll09s and The 5 inch forward battery, 

After giving a resume of chUd The county chairman pointed out Zeros," Lieut. Comm. Paul Ram- manned by marines, laid its fire 
welfare problems in hundreds of that the drive for rubber must be sey, skipper of the defensive fight- on the second Jap. As this plane 
defense areas, supported by data I completed soon. If farmers Bre to ers aloft reported. zoomed to cross almost directly 
from those communities, Proles- ' do their pht they will have to act "I'm at 14,000 about 12 miles over the marlnes' guns they hit 
sor Updegraff stated each com- quickly. northeast of you, climbing hard. it squarely with a shell. The plane 
munity must find out what to do A great share of the nation's They 're going awfully fast. Doubl flew to bits. 
for its own children. rubber is on farms, Smalley said. if I can intercept," Ramsey added. The other Japanese flyers were 

Berg sketched the problems of Every bit of rubber that can be Almost simultaneously we got trying to pass astern. There siml-
a community which is not growing found, whether it be an old over- a calJ from our scouts. lar fusUades of fire were eoncen-
in size but which in a lew months shoe or lire, will be accepted. Torpedo rlanes trated on them. 
ltas been cooverted from peace- "Enemy torpedo planes spilling 11:18 1-2 a.m.-The Lexington 
time to wartime industry. Some of out of a cloud eight miles oU. They shuddered under our feet, and a 
the problems mentioned by the M t· are at 6,000 feet in a steep dive. heavy blast flashed In a spout of 
speaker were the home adjust- ee lOgs We're intercepting now." water on our port side. forward. 
ments necessary when the mother 1 can fix the action of the next It was a torpedo, 
goes into industry. leaving ehild-

j 
4 Iowa City Groups 

ren without supervision, and 
when adult members of the family j Will Convene 
work on "swing" shifts, making !--___________ -.: 

normal recreation hours for child- Wednesday, June 17 
ren impossible. Lions Club-Reich's Pine room, 

Mrs. Painter told of her com- 12 o'clock. 
munily's ' program in actioo. Wo- Elks Lodle No. 590-325 E. 
men's organizations. and other Washington, 8 o'clock. 
groups in MInneapOlis have co-I Sea Scout Ship-Legion ho11 
operated to establish 20 child wel- 7 :30. ' 
fare centers to care for the children I Boy Scout Troop No. 15~St. 
of thous~ds of mothers who may I Wenceslaus church, 7:30. 
be employed In defense industries 
there by fall. Color Film to Be Shown 
• , Tuesday in Art Building 

/
county 'Nurse Gives I --"Canadian Landscape," a color 

Family Health Tests film, will be shown in the audi
• .• torium of the art building at 5 p.m. 

Mrs. Mildred Johnson, public Tuesday. 
health nurse for Johnson ' county, The film Is being shown through 
is now making summer check-ups the courtesy of the bureau of visual 
on families having members suf- instruction and no admission wlll 
fering tram tuberculosis or vene- be charged. Anyone in the uni
real diseases. The check-ups in- versity is invited to attend. 
elude tests and inspection of sani
tary conditions in these homes. 

Also on her summer program is 
the task of urgina parents of chil
dren entering pubUe school next 
fall to take their children to a 
doctor tor physical eX)lmination 
and necessary vaccinations. 

Park Bridge Open. T ocIay 
City Engineer Walter J. Buehele 

announced yesterday the Park 
road bridge wJll be open for !rattle 
this morning. Repairmen have been I 
work1n8 on the brld,e for the last 
three and a halt weeks, making a 
I1~W ~ 1l29&: I»d .tW!Iert, 

wat 'M· IUTUi 
DIN uPt; 

1700,.. .. 
1'00 " .. III 

,,,, whit •• D. W •• NOIU 
• . lighting. fabrlc:a and fumlabingl blended for 

beauty and reatfulDftl , , • lingle and double 
twin beds, .pacious n19bt table.. portable 
dreuer de.k ••• , Uving ~m comfort by day 
and &I .. plng room fadlitift at night ••• for ali. 
to four peraona. 

~ ~ ~ '* ~!/.II. !IJ,."t. 
chicago 

The wakes o( others .could be 
seen streaking toward us. 

11:20 a .m.-Wham- anolher tor
pedo hit. Almost at lhe same place 
forward. Anothel· spout of flame 
enclosed in seaw!lter. While we 
were staggering under the lurch 
as the Lexington flinched under 
the blow, a lookout called "dive 
bombers." 

FlaUenl Out 
Looking out I saw the first dive 

bomber flattening out. having re
leased its bomb. "Boom"-a bUnd
ing flash on the port forward gun 
gallel·Y. A 1,000 pound bomb had 
hit among these 5 inch guns, 
wrecking the battery and starting a 
fire. And more torpedoes wcre 
swerving toward us. 

11 :21 a.m.-"Baloom," another 
torpedo hit. Also on the port side, 
almost amidships. 

• • • 
All round the IItrlcken vesset 

hu,e spouts o( water were rlsln, 
suddenly mysteriously. They 
were c.used by the explosions 
of "near milles" by bombs. One 
IIrM bomb hit thll toP of the 
Lexin,ton's funnel on the lell 
aide, killin, or woundln, several 
men flrlnr a .50 caliber antl
alrcrn mchlne ,un. 

• • • 
'''Wham,'' "boom" "tat-tat-tat

tat," "bang, bang, bang," went our 
anti-alrcrs!t. Then the prolonged 
"whaaaaaaaaa" ot the Japanese 
dive bombers coming right down 
on us, all guns blasting as they 
came. 

11:22 a.m.-"Wham"-once more 
the Lexington lurched beneath our 
feet. Th fourth torpedo hit. 

11 :22~ a.rn.-"Baloom"-now 
the ruth torpedo, all on the port 
side, am lilh Ips and ' forward. 
Lookln, off the brld,e I could 
see the water foamin, and laced 
with torpedo trails. They seemed 
to be comln, from aU directions 
and in unlimited numbers. 
I looked out to starboard to see 

how the rest of the ships were 
faring and counted five plane:; 
burning on the water. 

The dive bombers still were 
coming down , only a second or so 
apart. Most of their bombs we~e 
falling toward the after end of the 
ship, close but not quite hitting. 

11:25 a.m.-"Seven more tor-

pedo pl.nes," the lookout called 
a,. In. "From the port side." 
The anti-alrcl'alt lire was so 

hot that the pilots in those planas 
were anxious to get away. 

11:27 a.m .-Five more Japanese 
torpedo planes appeared In the 
center of the fleet. They singled 
us out, spread out lind bored in 
toward our starboard side. With 
the entire fleet tiring at them they 
dropped their "fish" a long way 
out. The old Lexington, still charg
Ing ahead dcslpte her wounds, 
turned once more, ond aU these 
missed. 

Drop Thclr 'Fish' 
Two Japanese plane3 with 101'

pedoes slid In lhrough the fierce 
fire . These tur~ed IIslde from the 
Lexinglon, passing astt!1'n of us, 
and dropped their "'ish" at lhe 
cruiseI' on our port qUartel·. The 
ship swung, avoiding the torpedoes. 
The crUiser's gunners got a direct 
hit on one of the two plane;:! . 

11:32 a.m.-The last of the 
dive bomber swun, by, raklnr 
us wUb his ,unflre a he passed. 
The bomb fell close but missed. 
and suddenly there was silence. 
In all this furious, close-packed 

action, our figh tel'S and scouts had 

beating, Wl1S keeping UP with tilt 
fl et. h hud II six degree IistllJ 
Lhe port s ide. the fire, however, 
had been put out. Even as the Jail 
Japanese dive bombel' was de. 
parting, the ship begun l'etumlna 
to an even keel. 

Red Cross Workers I 

To Work on Kit Bags 
Women of Johnson county will 

meet tomorrow from 8 a.m. to I 
p.m. at the Red Cross sewing rOOIll 
in the Community building to con· 
tinue their work on kit bags lor 
U. S. soldiers nnd marines. 

Knitted g(lI'Illcnts ror the aMny 
and navy will be shipped lhi. 
week . Anyone having thcse articl!l 
completed is requested to tUIl) 
them in by tomorrow. 

The sewers also will continue 
thei r wo rk on boy's shorts and 
hospital bed shirts . The group 
hopes to have these articles finish. 
ed by the cnd of June. 

Persons staying for lunch are 
requested to bring sandwiches, a 
covered dish, plates and silver· 

not been idle. One hundred and ware . 
three Japanese plnnes came over. 
Forty-nine fell in a 20 mlle radius 
around us, downed by our planes 

Craft Guild Honors 
Mrs. Frank L. Mott 

At Surprise luncheon 
and ship's guns. 

Right through the hurricane of 
bombing and torpedoing came a 
little yellow raft-the kind that 
our airplanes carrJed. On it was a 
pilot who had been shot down in 
air combat. He was drifting but 
the fleet, speeding along at 20 to 
25 knots passed all around him 
so that for a few minutes he was in 
the heart of our formations . 

Suicide to Stop 

CraIl gu ild honored Mrs. Frank 
Luther Mott at a sUI'prise luncheoa 
yesterday noon in the annex of the 
women's gymnasium. Mrs. Molt 
will be succeeded as president by 
MrR. A. C. Trowbridge. 

It was announced that the can 
die-mak ing group will not meet 
until fall and that the mold lor 
the pewter group will be left with 
Mrs. George Coleman. 

Women's Group to Meet 
Women's asSociation of the Con. 

J{regational church will meet thi.! 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. W, 
V. Pearson, 228 E. Church. 

Not a vessel stopped- to stop at 
such II lime was suicidal. But our 
lookouts reported him to Capt. 
Sherman. I looked at him through 
binoculars and saw that he was 
waving and cheering each ship as 
it went past him. He was not call
ing for help. He was cheering his 
shipmates as they went on past him 
in battle. I learned later Capt. 
Sherm<ln had signaled the last de- New Eagle Candidates 
stroyer trailing the fleet to pick Eight new candidates were taken 
him up, and this was done. into the Eagles lodge at the lodge', 

The Lexington, desp ite aU her I meeting last night. 

NO ONE CAN A.JORD LAZY DOLLARS I 
If your dollar. have cost you hard work, they should. in turn, work hard for 
you. At P.nn.y',. w. make sure you get real valu. in everything you buy-in 
usefuln.ss. smartn." and durabilityl 
ThaI's why peopl. 'who work hard for th.ir dollar. come 10 P,nnlY', 10 
make their dolJan wo~rd for theml __ _ _ _ _ _ 

Values At This Low Price! 

SPORT SHIRTS 

$1.85 
IA huge election of poplins, 
gabardines, broadcloths or cot
ton meshes, all cool summer 
fabrlcsi 

Men's Cotton Tropical 

WASHABLES 

$1.98 
Pleated or plain front trousers. 
Sanforized I 

QualUy Sport Shirts 

FOR SUMMER 

$1.19 
Men's short sl ve sport shir ts of 

cool collon or rayon gobal'dil1l" 
Two plain face pockets. 

Washable Rayon Gabardlnel 

MEN'S SLACKS 

$2.98 
Popular prape models! Solid 
summer colors! 

WHITE SHIRTS ' 

$1.65 
M n nev r hllve too many shirts 
so why not please him thiS 
Falher' Day with a practical as 
well as thought!ul gitt! 01 
smooth Sanfor ized broadcloth! 
AJ~o smart paltcms and color
ful tripe in pr inted percale. 

Alway Wekomtl 

MEN'S SUMMER TIEl 

49c 
Neat !lgul'est stripes lind desiaDl 
In popuiQI' hUmmel' fabrlc:al 

Remember Dad with a Handsome and Useful Gift! 
Convenlent 

BILLFOLDS 
98c 

For GU"I 
MeD's Bella 

98c 

MaJetUeO 

8~ 
98c 

lfand kerch lef 
FOR MEN 

lOc 

Favorite 
Slack Sock, 

25c 
Jenuine leath- Cow hid e 01' Color combi- White combed Men's Al'mol -
er! Wit h nat \ 0 n a or \a wnw I t h 

8uJlllMf 
Undenr.ar 

29c 
Cotton abtrta. 
briefs! Broad, handy secret lOG 1 a S I like" ",I a s a li ke" w hit e COI'd. foots'J E~ccl-

pocketl stylel Boxed! materlall borders! lent qualityl cloth ahorta! 

'Re,. U. S. Pat. Off. San10rized meaba fabric shrink.,e wiil nol exceed 1%. * THill PENNEY WAY 18 THB THaJFT1' WAY***THI TIIlUny WAY IS THE AMIRICAN WAtt 
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